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W illiam  T. R igby  a n d  th e  

R ed O a k  B oys in  L o u isian a

TERRENCE J. WINSCHEL

T he w in d s of w a r w h ich  sw ep t across the 
Louisiana bayous a n d  fueled  the flam es of secession in  the w in ter 
of 1860-61 also ru sh ed  over the end less p la ins an d  ign ited  p a s
sions of pa trio tism  in  the peop le  of eastern  Iow a. The farm ers of 
Iowa depended  on  free navigation of the M ississippi River to trans
fer the bo u n ty  of their h arvest to w o rld  m arkets. U pon  the seces
sion of the S ou thern  states, an d  in  p a rticu la r Louisiana an d  M is
sissippi, the great river w as closed to  nav igation , w h ich  th rea t
ened  to strangle  the  econom ic in terests of the H aw keye state. The 
peop le  of Iow a looked  to p reservation  of the Federal governm en t 
as the surest m ethod  of m ain ta in ing  their v ita l econom ic in terests 
and  rallied a round  the flag in  th is tim e of crisis.

The n a tio n a l  c ris is  e n v e lo p e d  th e  fa m ily  o f W a sh in g to n  
A ugustus Rigby. Born in  Knox County, O hio, on  O ctober 2 ,  1814, 
W ashington Rigby lost h is fa ther w h en  only  four years of age. 
The bu rd en  thus  p laced  on  his w id o w ed  m o ther of ra ising  seven 
ch ildren  w as too great for h e r to  b ear and , a t the  age of eleven, 
W ashington w en t to  live w ith  an  uncle in  L icking C ounty, Ohio. 
A t fourteen, the young  boy  set o u t on  h is ow n  an d  m oved  first to 
Belleville in  R ichland C oun ty  w here he w orked  in  the fields an d  
developed  a love of farm ing. A t e ighteen, he  tau g h t school b u t 
after tw o years of teaching  g rew  restless an d  tu rn e d  his eyes to 
the v irg in  soils of Iowa. Ever an  adven tu resom e m an , W ashing
ton  m igra ted  across the M ississippi R iver to B loom ington (now  
M uscatine), Iow a, w here  he m et an d  m arried  Lydia Barr.1

1 Alice Rigby, The Rigby Family, (Published privately for family consumption, 1990) 
p 5. Washington Augustus Rigby died on March 22, 1881, his wife Lydia Barr Rigby died 
in 1896, both are interred in Red Oak Cemetery near Stanwood, Iowa.
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M arried  on  M ay 1 9 , 1837, the Rigbys set u p  house  in  a log cabin 
th a t W ashington  b u ilt a t Red O ak  G rove on  the banks of Rock 
Creek, n o rth w es t of T ipton, the  seat of governm en t for C edar 
County. The Rigbys w ere  a perfect m atch. W ashington is de
scribed as be ing  "tall, m uscular, very  strong, w ith  curly  hair and  
spark ling  b lue  eyes." Trained by  his m o ther to  be "up righ t, kind, 
dependab le  and  resourceful," he found Lydia to be a "perfect help 
m ate ."  A  w o m an  considered  by  m any  as "courageous, industri
ous, instinctively  w ell-b red  she w as the finest type of p ioneer 
w o m an ."  These nob le  characteristics w ere the foundation  on 
w h ich  th ey  w o u ld  raise  a family.2

Their first child  w as b o m  on N ovem ber 3, 1840, and  nam ed  
W illiam Titus in  honor of W ashington 's father. A nother son, Joshua 
H opkins, w as b o m  in 1844, fo llow ed b y  tw o  daugh ters , R hoda in 
1848 an d  Ellen Sarah in  1850. A lthough  each h a d  a special place 
in  their fa th e r 's  heart, it w as W illiam  w h o  becam e his fa th e r's  
confidant, advisor, an d  friend.

2 Ibid., pp. 5-6.

Joshua Hopkins Rigby, Rhoda Rigby, Washington A. Rigby, Ellen Sarah Rigby, 
Lydia Barr Rigby
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The log cabin in  w h ich  they  lived  h a d  becom e m uch  too  sm all 
for the Rigby family, so W ashington b u ilt a larger one nearby. Will 
and  Joshua slep t in  the loft an d  often the  boys w o u ld  aw ake on  a 
cold w in te r 's  m o rn in g  to  find  them selves covered  w ith  snow  
w hich  h ad  sifted th ro u g h  the  cracks. By 1854, how ever, W ash
ington  h ad  becom e a p ro sperous farm er th ro u g h  in d u stry  and  
thrift and  b u ilt a fine tw o-sto ry  w ood  hom e w ith  a po rch  on  the 
front from  w hich  he could  look o u t over the seem ingly  endless 
plain.

A ccustom ed to "h a rd  w o rk  a n d  hearty  play," the R igbys en 
joyed life, ye t W ashington w atched  w ith  m o u n tin g  anxiety  as the 
sectional crisis th rea tened  to  tear the na tio n  asunder. A d ev o u t 
M ethodist w ho  believed  th a t the b lessings of liberty  sh o u ld  be 
enjoyed by  all of G o d 's  creatures, he  w as active in  the  U n d er
g round  Railroad. H e even  pu rch ased  a closed carriage, the first 
in  the neighborhood, to  conceal the h u m an  cargo he assisted  to 
freedom . O pposed  to  the  w ar on relig ious g rounds, he p ray ed  
earnestly  th a t the great conflict w o u ld  n o t engu lf h is family, b u t 
fate w ou ld  d ictate  o therw ise .3

W ith the firing on  Ft. Sum ter in  A pril 1861, fo llow ed by  the call 
for troops from  P residen t A braham  Lincoln, w a r fever g rip p ed  
Iowa an d  m en  flocked to  the colors. Will w ro te  to  h is sister R hoda 
w ho  w as th en  at school in  nearby  M t. Vernon: "The only  th ing  w e 
talk  of now  is the w a r new s from  the  South. Perhaps you  w o u ld  
like to  know  w h a t w e are do ing  to  p u t  d o w n  the Traitors. O ur 
county  has raised  one com pany  & is raising  another. We in ten d  
to equ ip  them  ourselves. A t a m eeting  he ld  in  T ipton on  W ednes
day  last $1200 w as raised  for th a t p u rp o se ."  A lthough  anx ious to  
enlist, he sad ly  inform ed her, "Father gave them  $20 instead  of 
letting m e go. I guess th a t is m ore th an  I am  w o rth  so the  com 
p an y  does n o t lose any  th ing ."4

T housands of troops w ere  ra ised  in  Iow a an d  sen t to  the  arm ies 
in the field. Iow ans served  in  the U nion  arm ies th a t fough t at 
W ilson's C reek, Pea R idge, Fort D onelson, Shiloh, C orin th , and  
elsew here an d  p layed  a significant role in  the opera tions th a t cen

3 Ibid., p. 6.
4 Letter, William T. Rigby (hereafter cited as WTR) to Rhoda, April 1861. (Unless

stated otherwise, all letters cited are in the William T. Rigby Papers, MsC 82, Special Col
lections Department, University of Iowa Libraries, Iowa City, Iowa.)
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tered  on  the  M ississippi R iver valley. But U nion  reverses, m ost 
no tab le  of w h ich  w ere in  the East, resu lted  in  horrify ing  casualty  
lists, w eakened  N o rth e rn  resolve, an d  led the w ar to continue 
longer th an  m ost peop le  h a d  an tic ipated . In the sum m er of 1862, 
Lincoln issued  a call for 300,000 add itiona l m en  to  fill the vacant 
ranks. It w as a call th a t W illiam  Rigby h a d  to answer.

O n  the farm  in  R ed O ak  Tow nship, W illiam  p lead ed  w ith  his 
fa ther for perm ission  to  en list an d  finally, in  July, gained  his con
sent. As w ith  all th ings th ro u g h o u t h is life, Rigby en tered  into 
service w ith  conviction an d  a s trong  faith  in  G od, and  his actions 
w ere governed  by  those p ioneer qualities of courage, industry, 
an d  self-reliance. H e assisted  in  enro lling  the 102 vo lun teers w ho 
w o u ld  com prise Co. B, 24th Iow a Infantry, includ ing  his cousins 
A lfred, Jesse, an d  M artin  Rigby. K now n to all the m en  from  Red 
O ak  G rove as an  honest, fair, an d  decen t m an , Rigby w as m eticu
lous an d  com m anded  the respect of those he knew. H e w as elected 
second  lieu ten an t on  July  22— an  h o n o r of w h ich  he w as im 
m ensely  p ro u d .5

In ad d itio n  to the  Red O ak  boys, the com pany  consisted  of m en 
from  Tipton, M echanicsville, Rochester, an d  Clarence, all sm all 
tow ns in  C edar County, an d  a scattering  of m en  from  the adjacent 
counties of Johnson, Linn, an d  M uscatine. O nce filled, the com 
p a n y  w as o rdered  by  G overnor Sam uel K irkw ood into quarters 
a t "C am p S trong" in  M uscatine, on  the M ississippi River, w here 
they  w ere  m u ste re d  in to  Federal service on  A ugust 2 9 , 1862. The 
com pany w as com m anded  by  tw enty-tw o-year-old  Capt. S tephen 
W. R athbun  w ith  Benjam in F. Fobes, b o th  from  Tipton, serving as 
first lieu tenan t. By Septem ber 18, the reg im ent w as fully  form ed 
an d  consisted  of ten  com panies w ith  an  aggregate  of 979 m en. To 
a m an , the u n it p led g ed  to  abstain  from  d rink ing  liquor du ring  
their term  of service an d  becam e k now n  as the Iow a Tem perance 
R egim ent. Eber C. Byam , a na tiv e  of C an ad a  resid ing  in  Mt. 
Vernon, w as elected colonel. A t th irty-six  years of age, Colonel

5 Roster and Record of Iowa Soldiers in the War of the Rebellion, 6 vols. (Des Moines: 
Emory E. English, 1908-1911), Volume 3, p. 872. (Source hereafter cited as Roster & Record.) 
Both Martin and Jesse were sons of WTR's uncle Caleb Pumphrey Rigby who resided in 
Fremont Township, Cedar County, near the village of Mechanicsville. Martin was 
wounded at Cedar Creek on October 19, 1864. He died in 1918 and is buried in Mt. 
Vernon, Iowa. Jesse was taken prisoner at Mansfield on April 8, 1864. Following the war 
he became a minister and moved to Oregon.
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Byam assum ed  com m and of the reg im ent an d  beg an  the  difficult 
task of tu rn in g  raw  recru its in to  so ld iers.6

The reg im ent rem ained  at C am p Strong u n til O ctober 1 9 , 1862, 
w h en  the  m en  w ere  se n t b y  tra n s p o r t  to  H e len a , A rk an sas . 
T hroughout the fall and  w in ter m onths, they  partic ipa ted  in  m any  
expeditions w ith o u t seeing action. The reg im ental h isto rian  ob
served: "W hile no considerable  b o d y  of the  enem y w as encoun
tered u p o n  any  of these expeditions, a n d  n o  p r a c t ic a l  r e s u l ts  
w ere accom plished by  them , the  troops suffered a lm ost u n e n d u r
able hard sh ip s  from  exposure to  sto rm s of ra in  an d  snow , an d  the 
fatalities w hich  resu lted  w ere  as great as those su sta ined  in  m any  
of the ha rd -fough t battles in  w h ich  the reg im en t subsequen tly  
partic ipa ted ."7

In the sp ring  of 1863, how ever, the  24th Iow a w as assigned  to 
the XIII C orps an d  o rdered  to join the  A rm y of the Tennessee u n 
d er Maj. Gen. U lysses S. G ran t th en  opera ting  against V icksburg. 
The reg im ent saw  only  lim ited  action  on  M ay 1 a t P o rt G ibson in 
w hich its casualties w ere one killed an d  five w o u n d ed . Their first 
test in  com bat cam e tw o w eeks later in  the  Battle of C ham pion  
Hill on M ay 16. In the largest, b loodiest, m ost decisive engage
m ent of the V icksburg cam paign, the Iow ans lost thirty-five killed, 
120 w ou n d ed , an d  th irty -four m issing. Brig. Gen. A lvin  P. Hovey, 
com m ander of the  Tw elfth D ivision, XIII C orps, p ra ised  the  ac
tions of Colonel Byam  an d  his reg im ent as he w ro te  in  h is report: 
"O f the . . . T w enty-fourth  Iow a, in  w h a t w o rd s of p raise  shall I 
speak? N o t m ore th an  six m on ths in  the service, their records 
w ill com pare w ith  the o ldest and  best tried  regim ents in  the field."8

Lt. W illiam  T. Rigby an d  the Red O ak  boys w ere  spared  from  
the b loodshed  at C ham pion  H ill as C om pany  B w as on  detached  
d u ty  a t C orps H eadquarte rs . Serving in  th is capacity  un til June 
28, Rigby an d  his com rades d id  n o t partic ipa te  in  e ither the M ay 
19 or 22 assaults on  V icksburg th a t w ere  h u rled  back  w ith  heavy  
loss, an d  only  en tered  in to  d u ty  in  the trenches late  in  the  siege.

6 Ibid.  pp. 781, 795, 797, 825, and 872.
7 Ibid., p. 782.
8 The War of the Rebellion: A Compilation of the Official Records of the Union and Confed

erate Armies, 128 vols. (Washington: Government Printing Office, 1880-1901), Series 1, 
Volume 24, Part 1, p. 583; O.R. 1,24,2, p.44. (Source hereafter cited as O.R. followed by 
series number, volume, and part.)
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William T. Rigby
Captain Company B, 24th Iowa Infantry
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Follow ing the su rren d er of V icksburg on  July 4, 1863, the  reg i
m en t m arched  on  Jackson and  partic ipa ted  in  the short-lived siege 
of M ississippi's capital city, th en  re tu rn ed  to  V icksburg for som e 
m uch-needed  rest.

The in tense h ea t of M ississippi an d  the  h a rd  cam paign ing  of 
the sp ring  and  sum m er took a heavy  toll on  the  Iow ans an d  sev
eral m en  w ere d ischarged  for disability. Colonel Byam  also re
signed from  the  service on  June 30 an d  Lt. Col. John  Q. W ilds of 
Mt. Vernon assum ed  com m and of the  regim ent. In  C om pany  B, 
C ap ta in  Fobes fell v ictim  to illness a n d  d ied  on  A u g u st 5. C om 
m and  of the com pany  devo lved  to  L ieu tenan t R igby w h o  w rote  
of Fobes, "The Regt. has lost in  h im  one of its best, if n o t its best 
officer, & the com m unity  w here  he lived  has lost a m an , w h o  h a d  
he lived w o u ld  have  certain ly  d istingu ished  h im self."9

At 6 a.m. on  Sunday, A ugust 2, the reg im ent left V icksburg on  
the steam er Diana an d  arrived  at N atchez at 5 o 'clock th a t after
noon. O n A ugust 6, w hile  still in  N atchez, R igby w as p rom o ted  
captain, a t w hich  ran k  he  served  for the  rem ainder of the  war. 
Five days later, on  Tuesday, A u g u st 11, the  reg im ent b o a rd ed  the 
tran spo rt Des Arc and , a long  w ith  the 56th O hio  a n d  1st M issouri 
Battery, left N atchez at 10 a.m . The m en  m oved  d o w n riv er to 
Port H udson , Louisiana, th en  to  C arro llton , n ear N ew  O rleans, 
w here they  arrived  at 10 p.m . the  fo llow ing n ig h t.10

A nxious to explore the  C rescent City, R igby w en t in to  N ew  
O rleans on  com pany  business an d  recorded  in  h is d ia ry  on  A u 
gust 17, tha t he  "saw  every th ing  of in terest."  The cap ta in  m ay  
also have noticed  d u rin g  his v isit to  the S ou th 's  largest city  m ili
tary  activity  w hich  signified  the s ta rt of an  expedition . O n  Sep
tem ber 5, Maj. Gen. W illiam  B. F rank lin  left N ew  O rleans w ith  
4,000 m en  of the XIX C orps on  a m ovem en t to cap tu re  Sabine 
Pass.11

A rather large m an  w ith  d a rk  ha ir a n d  beard , F rank lin  w as an  
1843 g radua te  of W est Poin t an d  stood  first in  a class of th irty-

9 Letter, WTR to brother, August 18, 1863. Capt. Benjamin Fobes is interred in Sec
tion O, Grave 4283, Vicksburg National Cemetery, Vicksburg, Mississippi.

10 Diary of William T. Rigby, entries for August 2-12, 1863, William T. Rigby Papers, 
MsC 82, Special Collections Department, University of Iowa Libraries, Iowa City, Iowa. 
(Source hereafter cited as Diary, WTR, date of entry.)

11 Ibid., August 17, 1863; Mark Mayo Boatner, The Civil War Dictionary (New York: 
David McKay, 1959), p. 716.
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nine cadets. A n  eng ineer by  tra in ing  an d  experience, he served 
w ith  questionable  d istinction  in  the  early  days of the w ar a t Bull 
Run, on the Peninsula, and  d u rin g  the M aryland  cam paign. Given 
com m and  of the  "Left G rand  D ivision" in  A m brose B urnside 's 
A rm y  of the  Potom ac, h is troops w ere  d ea lt a severe b low  at 
F redericksburg  on  D ecem ber 13, 1862. The Federal debacle at 
F redericksbu rg  p ro v e d  F ran k lin 's  u n d o in g , an d  B urnside d e 
m an d ed  his rem oval from  the  army. R ather th an  be d ism issed 
from  the service, how ever, he  w as u shered  o u t W est and  given 
com m and  of the XIX C orps.12

O n  Septem ber 8 ,  1863, tw o  gunboats w ere  lost in  action against 
the fort a t Sabine Pass an d  the opera tion  w as abandoned . Re
tu rn in g  to  N ew  O rleans, F ranklin  next a ttem p ted  to  reach the 
Texas strongho ld  by  an  overland  route. R einforced by  elem ents 
of the  XIII C orps, includ ing  the 24th Iow a recently  arrived  from  
V icksburg, F rank lin 's  com m and  took u p  the line of m arch. Lieu
ten an t C olonel W ilds an d  the m en  of the form er Iow a Tem per
ance R egim ent (a m o n th  in  N ew  O rleans w ill co rrup t anyone) 
crossed the  M ississippi River on  Sunday, Septem ber 13, to Algiers. 
There the  reg im en t b o a rd ed  cars of the  O pelousas & G reat W est
e rn  R ailroad for the jou rney  to  B rashear C ity  w hich  w as reached 
the fo llow ing day. R igby recorded  in  h is d iary  th a t "It is the m ost 
fo rsaken  looking  place I ever saw ," an d  ad d ed , "I hope ou r stay 
in  it w ill be b rie f."13

It w as. Late th a t day, the  reg im en t crossed  Berwick Bay to 
Berwick City and  cam ped a half m ile back of the tow n  w hich Rigby 
described  as no th in g  m ore th an  a "cluster of houses." The cam p 
w as poo rly  s itua ted  an d  w a te r w as scarce p resen ting  a serious 
concern  to  the  soldiers. O n  Tuesday, Septem ber 15, Rigby no ted  
in  h is d iary: "Som e of m y  boys crossed the Bay in  the forenoon to 
get w a te r w h ich  is very  scarce on  th is side. As they  w ere com ing 
back  they  w ere  fired  u p o n  by  a foolish Sentinel on  th is [side] w ho 
h a p p e n ed  to  belong  to  the 19th Corps. The affair served  to  in
crease the  b a d  feeling a lready  existing betw een  ou r m en  & the

12 Ezra J. Warner, Generals in Blue (Baton Rouge: Louisiana State University Press,
1964), pp. 159-160.

13 Diary, WTR, September 13-14, 1863.
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Movements of the 24th Iowa dur
ing the campaign up Bayou Teche, 
Sept.-Nov. 1863.
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easte rn  m en ."  To solve the w ater shortage  and  avo id  sim ilar inci
den ts, the  m en  w ere issued  picks an d  shovels to  d ig  w ells.14

The m arch  w as resum ed  on  Saturday, October 3, w hen  the regi
m en t fo rm ed  co lum n at 8 a.m . an d  m oved  along  the w agon  road  
u p  the Bayou Teche to  Pattersonville , w hich  Rigby described as 
"a  nice little v illage of abou t 20 houses."  The next m orn ing  at 6 
a.m . the  m arch  con tinued  th ro u g h  C enterville  to Franklin  w here 
the  m en  w en t in to  cam p a t noon. "The coun try  w e passed  today  
is as fine as any I ever saw," w rote the captain  in  his diary. Franklin, 
he  no ted , "is qu ite  an  im p o rtan t place. I th ink  it is the seat of 
justice for the p a rish  & as n ear as I can guess it has 500 inhab it
an ts, there  are tw o  churches in  it & som e very  nice p rivate  Resi
dences."15

The m arch  thus far h a d  been  m ade  at a leisurely  pace, an d  so 
R igby took  tim e th a t n ig h t to w rite  a leng thy  letter to  his sister 
Rhoda:

We have been marching through the Teche country . . .  & it is really 
as fine a piece of country as I have yet seen in the south. Our road 
has followed the west bank of the Bayou all the way. & all the way 
the land on both sides has been under cultivation, & the buildings 
have all been of the most substantial character & many of the Resi
dences & their surroundings are really elegant. Most of the planta
tions we passed yesterday are entirely deserted, even the Negroes 
are gone & the fences are all burned u p . . . .  There is one feature of 
the country that I must not fail to mention. That is that the culti
vated land extends back from the Bayou only the width of one 
plantation. Though that is in many cases two & even 3 miles be
yond that is an unbroken cypress woods that I expect strongly re
sembles a swam p. of course there m ust be Farms in the interior 
some where, but I scarcely saw an instance during the two days 
where a plantation lay back of the one along the Bayou this is a 
feature of all this country that the best & dryest land is along the 
Bayous & Rivers.16

Early on  M onday, O ctober 5, the  m en  w ere again  on  the road  in 
co lum n form ation. "The coun try  continues to im prove in  appear
ance," he recorded. "To d ay  the  g ro u n d  has been  d ry er & the belt 
of cu ltiva ted  lan d  a long  the Bayou grow s w ider." The young  cap

14 Letter, WTR to Rhoda, October 4, 1863; Diary, WTR, September 15-16, 1863.
15 Letter, WTR to Rhoda, October 4, 1863; Diary, WTR, October 4, 1863.
16 Letter, WTR to Rhoda, October 4, 1863.
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tain  w as im pressed  w ith  the  b eau ty  of the  lan d  a n d  the  fo llow ing 
day  he en tered  in  h is diary: "We have  p assed  to  d a y  a g rea t deal 
of land  tha t has never been  b roken . The co u n try  rem inds m e 
strongly  of som e of o u r Iow a Prairies, the  difference is th a t the 
land  here is alm ost a perfectly  level p la in ."17

As the troops p u sh ed  d eeper in to  the in terio r of L ouisiana on 
W ednesday, O ctober 7, new s w as read  th a t Maj. Gen. W illiam  S. 
Rosecrans an d  his A rm y of the  C u m berland  h a d  gained  a "g reat 
victory" over C onfederate  Gen. B raxton Bragg. The report, of 
course, w as false as Rosecrans h a d  been  d riv en  from  the  field  at 
C hickam auga on  Septem ber 20. A lthough  the  m en  knew  be tte r 
than  to accept such  rum ors as fact, they  ra ised  a h ea rty  cheer for 
"O ld  Rosy" an d  ho p ed  the reports w ere true .18

The m arch  resum ed  at a m ore rap id  pace a t 7 a.m. on  Saturday, 
O ctober 10, an d  the Iow ans covered  tw en ty -fou r m iles, p u sh in g  
th rough  N ew  Iberia, before they  w en t in to  cam p at 6:30 p.m . on 
the Vermillion River, three m iles from  Vermillionville (present day  
Lafayette). "The coun try  w e p assed  over is a fine ro lling  prairie ,"  
reads the d iary  en try  for th a t day, "b u t it is th in ly  se ttled  & the 
[white] inhab itan ts are of the poo rest class. W ater is very  scarce 
on  the road  & w e suffered for the w a n t of it. The roads are very  
dusty. It is one of the  h a rd es t m arches the Regt. ever m ade  & I 
w as quite  tired  w h en  w e w en t in to  cam p." In  a letter to  h is father, 
Rigby expressed  sy m p ath y  for the  p eop le  he saw: "H ow  they  
m anage to live is p as t m y  com prehension  as a g rea t p a rt  of them  
have no t a foot of lan d  u n d e r cu ltiva tion  or th a t has the  ap p ear
ance of h av ing  been  cu ltiva ted  for a long tim e. The face of the 
coun try  is na tu ra lly  handsom e, it is a gen tly  ro lling  p rairie  & w as 
deligh tfu l to m e in  sp ite  of its deso late  appearance , it rem inded  
m e so strongly  of ho m e."19

The reg im en t rem ained  in  the area for several day s an d  on  
Thursday, O ctober 15, m oved  cam p to w ith in  a ha lf m ile so u th  of 
Vermillionville an d  b ivouacked  on  the p lan ta tio n  of fo rm er G ov
ernor A lexandre M outon , w h o  served  as L ouisiana 's  chief execu
tive from  1843-1846. "The coun try  w e p assed  th ro u g h  is m uch

17 Diary, WTR, October 5-6, 1863.
18 Ibid., October 7, 1863.
19 Ibid., October 10, 1863; Letter, WTR to father, October 12, 1863.
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the sam e as on  the m arch  from  N ew  Iberia," n o ted  C ap ta in  Rigby, 
"m ost of it seem s to  have  been  a t som e tim e u n d e r cu ltivation  b u t 
no w  the  g reater p a r t  of it is en tirely  open  & g row n u p  w ith  grass. 
The houses a long  the R oad are only  cabins & are generally  inhab
ited  by  the  poorest k ind  of w h ites  & [a] large p roportion , p ro b 
ably  a m ajority  of them  can scarcely u n d e rs tan d  a w ord  of En
glish. They are French & Creoles, & speak  the  French language & 
have  learned  it to their N egroes."20

In  a le tte r to  h is b ro th e r Joshua w ritten  on  O ctober 23, Will con
fided  his frustra tions w ith  the  leadersh ip  of W illiam  B. Franklin  
an d  U nion  leadersh ip  in  general:

It is hard to see that our commander has any definite object to ac
complish by this expedition. It is now said that the expedition to 
Texas has been abandoned & that we are to go from Opelousas to 
Alexandria on Red River. I will be sorry if this proves true, for now 
that we have gone this far I would like to see a little of Texas. But I 
will think as I did when we started from New Orleans that a great 
mistake was made in sending us here instead of to Tenn to rein
force Rosecrans. Indeed I wonder that we were not sent to him 
directly from Vicksburg. If Rosecrans had been heavily reinforced 
from Grant's army during the months of July & August, I think 
affairs there would now be in a much better condition & as for the 
Rebels on this side of the Miss [River] they are perfectly harmless 
even if we let them alone entirely.21

O n  T hursday, O ctober 22, the reg im ent left cam p at 6:30 a.m. 
a n d  late  th a t a fte rn o o n  b iv o u ack ed  a t G ran d  C oteau . R igby 
boasted  in  h is d ia ry  th a t "The boys have m arched  sp lend id ly  to
day." The fo llow ing d ay  the m en  m arched  th ro u g h  a heavy  rain  
an d  reached  O pelousas w here  they  rested  for several days.22

R esum ing the m arch  on  Sunday, N ovem ber 1, the H aw keyes 
reached  C arrion  C row  Bayou an d  w en t in to  cam p. "C harlie  W il
liam s of C om pany  K d ied  soon after w e got in to  cam p," recorded 
Rigby. The nex t day, ano ther m em ber of the regim ent, Jerem iah 
C. G ue from  Tipton, cap ta in  of C om pany  C, w as k illed by  guerril

20 Diary, WTR, October 15, 1863; Letter, WTR to brother, October 22, 1863; Letter, 
WTR to brother, October 23, 1863.

21 Letter, WTR to brother, October 23, 1863.
22 Diary, WTR, October 22-23, 1863.
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las w hile  in  com m and of a forag ing  p a rty  in  search of sw eet p o ta 
toes.23

Increased enem y activ ity  w as om inous an d  on  Tuesday, N o 
vem ber 3, R igby 's tw en ty -th ird  b irthday , Brig. Gen. S tephen  G. 
B urbridge 's com m and  w as attacked  by  a b o d y  of C onfederates 
near C arrion  C row  Bayou. "The enem y in  overw helm ing  n u m 
bers w ere p ressing  m e," repo rted  B urbridge. A lthough  o u tn u m 
bered , B u rb ridge 's  m en  fo u g h t w ith  g rim  d e te rm in a tio n  u n til 
U nion reinforcem ents arrived  an d  checked the  enem y 's  attack. 
In w hat is referred  to as the Battle of Bayou Borbeaux, B urbridge 's  
d iv ision lost 680 m en. The 24th Iow a, how ever, w as n o t engaged  
a n d  th e  e n tir e  F e d e ra l  fo rce  c o m m e n c e d  to  w i th d r a w  to  
Vermillionville.24

W hile cam ped  at Verm illionville on  M onday, N ovem ber 9, Will 
penned  a leng thy  letter to h is sisters R hoda an d  Ellen in  w h ich  he 
wrote:

There is no doubt but there is a large force of the enemy near us, 
but they do not seem inclined to give us battle. For the past three 
days the Regt. has been called into line about Five in the morning 
to stand under arms until near sunrise. We have an order to con
tinue this until further orders. It is to guard against a surprise by 
the enemy as just at daybreak is the time usually chosen for such 
an attack. If the enemy chooses to come he will find us waiting for 
him.25

Tw o d a y s  la te r  h e  w ro te  to  h is  f a th e r  f ro m  c a m p  a t 
Verm illionville, a le tte r in  w h ich  he  d iscussed  the  qua lity  and  
quan tity  of rations the m en  received. "The beef th a t w e d raw  is of 
the Best quality, w e get it righ t off the  P rairie  & it is fat & tender. 
The su p p ly  seem s to  be inexhaustib le, besides su p p ly in g  o u r
selves, w e have  since w e s ta rted  on  th is cam paign  sen t large n u m 
bers of cattle to  N ew  O rleans, ye t w e have  no  difficulty  in  getting  
all th a t w e requ ire."26

23 Ibid., November 1-2, 1863. Charlie Williams was from Wyoming, Jones County. 
Capt. Jeremiah C. Gue is interred in Section R, Grave 16607, Vicksburg National Cem
etery, Vicksburg, Mississippi.

24 Ibid., November 3, 1863; O.R. 1/26/1 pp. 360-361.
25 Letter, WTR to sisters, November 9, 1863.
26 Letter, WTR to father, November 11, 1863.
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O n  M onday, N ovem ber 16, the  Federal w ith d raw al resum ed 
as the m en  retired  an  add itional th irteen  m iles and  w en t into cam p 
a t Lake Tasse, n ea r N ew  Iberia. Two days later, unbeknow nst to 
Will, trag ed y  struck  the Rigby fam ily as R hoda d ied  of w h a t the 
docto r called  " in flam m ation  of the bow els"—appendicitis. Al
th o u g h  bo th  Joshua an d  his fa ther w ro te  letters in form ing  Rigby 
of h e r dea th , the letters never reached  him . It w as no t un til a 
m o n th  la te r th a t h e  learned  of R hoda 's  d ea th .27

Sunday, N ovem ber 29, fo und  the  reg im ent still cam ped  at N ew  
Iberia, from  w here  Rigby com plained  in  a letter to  his younger 
bro ther: "It seem s to  m e th a t Gen. F rank lin  is m ore jealous of the 
safety  of the  citizens a ro u n d  here, th ree fou rths of w hom  are open 
Rebels, th an  of the  com fort of his troops. I heartily  w ish  w e h ad  
som e o th e r m an  to  com m and  us ."  In  D ecem ber th e  w eather 
tu rn e d  cold an d  w as, he  w ro te, "for th is la titude  very  cold. Ice 
w as fo rm ed  in  sm all vessels one fo u rth  of an  inch in  thickness. 
The g ro u n d  w as also frozen  & in  the  shade  d id  n o t thaw  o u t d u r
ing  the day." In  w o rd s  of adm ira tion  he  rela ted  to  Joshua:

Our men really suffered for several days from the cold. It makes 
me indignant to go through the company & see how they are pro
vided for. Yet the cheerfulness with which the boys bear their pri
vations is heroic. We have been more than seven months without 
tents of any kind & are now in pressing need of clothing & blan
kets. Yet the men bear it all patiently that too when we are idle in 
camp & there is no possible excuse for withholding supplies from 
us.

In  w ritin g  to  his fa ther concern ing  the  suffering of h is m en  due 
to  exposure , the  cap ta in  lashed  out, "Gen. Franklin  is to  b lam e for 
this suffering....The gen. know s or o ugh t to know  that w e are w ith 
o u t ten ts  & d estitu te  of clo th ing  & there  is no  possib le excuse for 
keep ing  us w ith o u t them ."28

27 Diary, WTR, November 16, 1863; Letter, Father to WTR, November 29, 1863. Wash
ington Rigby's letter to his son did not arrive in camp until after Will was informed by 
cousin Martin Rigby that Rhoda had died. In the absence of Lt. Col. John Wilds, Maj. Ed 
Wright of Springdale, Cedar County, assumed command of the regiment. Wright was 
promoted colonel on November 18, 1864, following the death of Wilds, and on March 13,
1865, was made brevet brigadier general of volunteers.

28 Letter, WTR to brother November 29, 1863; Letter, WTR to brother December 1863;
Letter, WTR to father December 4, 1863.
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O n M onday, D ecem ber 7, perm ission  w as finally  g ran ted  by  
F ranklin  for the m en  to  secure boards  w ith  w h ich  to  m ake w in ter 
quarters. C om pany  B of the 24th Iow a w en t o u t w ith  team s to  get 
the necessary am ount. Rigby recorded  in  a letter to  Joshua:

We crossed the Bayou [Teche] & went out 8 mi before we got what 
we wanted. We passed plenty of plantations where there was 
plenty of boards, but the owners had protection papers & we had 
to go on until we found a man without them. At last we found one 
& we went at his property in a way that made him very indignant. 
We tore down his cotton gin & took as much of his fencing as was 
necessary to load the wagons & left him in rather a bad humor.29

W hile in  cam p at N ew  Iberia, L ieu tenan t C olonel W ilds, Capt. 
Jacob C asebeer of C om pany  D from  Iow a City, an d  one sergeant 
from  each com pany  w ere sen t hom e on  recru iting  duty. A lthough  
Rigby longed  to see hom e, h e  w as con ten t to rem ain  in  cam p an d  
relished the letters he received from  h is family. O n  D ecem ber 5, 
how ever, Will received a le tte r from  h is sister R hoda a long  w ith  
new s of h e r death . In a letter to  h is father, the  grief-stricken sol
d ier wrote:

[cousin] Martin had a short letter from Sister Melissa telling him 
that my sister Rhoda was dead. I had just finished reading a letter 
from her when Martin handed me his letter. It is very sad news to 
me yet I will not say a word that will add to the grief of those at 
home. I feel that I am better able to bear my burden than are you. 
My poor Mother how will she bear the loss I pray that God may 
give her strength equal to the burden he has laid on her....Do not I 
pray you let the thought of my loss add to your grief but let me 
rather assist you in bearing yours.

In closing he w rote, "I m u st dash  m y cup  of joy to  the  g ro u n d ."30
The regim ent left N ew  Iberia on  D ecem ber 19 an d  m arched  fifty- 

four m iles in  three days to  Berwick City. O n  D ecem ber 25, the 
m en  boarded  a tra in  an d  rode  to A lgiers w here  the Iow ans spen t 
the holidays. A lthough  the  w ea th er w as cold an d  rainy, Rigby 
got a room  in a p riva te  house  w ith  Capt. E dw in  H. P o u n d  of C om 
p an y  C in  w hich  they  filled o u t their p a p e rw o rk  d u rin g  the day  
an d  slep t on the  floor a t n igh t.31

29 Letter, WTR to brother December 1863.
30 Letter, WTR to father December 5, 1863.
31 Letter, WTR to father January 3, 1863.
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O n N ew  Y ear's Eve, Rigby an d  P o u n d  crossed the river to N ew  
O rleans. The you n g  cap ta in  described  how  he spen t the holidays 
in  a letter to  h is father:

Friday was a gay day in the city it was full of officers & soldiers all 
of them bent on making the most of their holiday & I fell in with 
the crowd enough to have a good time myself. We stopped at a 
good lodging house where we had a nice room & a clean bed, luxu
ries that I have not enjoyed for a long time & it seemed quite novel 
to me this little taste of citizen life after so much campaigning. 
Thursday night I went to the circus & Friday night to theatre. I 
know that you will not blame me when you remember how long I 
have been away from amusements of any kind. The performances 
at both places were good & in good taste, but I was more inter
ested in the audience than by the play, it seemed so novel to be in 
a crowd of well dressed Ladies & gentlemen after being away from 
such occasions for nearly two years.32

H e w as later ch ided  by  Josh for a ttend ing  the  theatre: "U nder 
yo u r circum stances there  is p e rh ap s  no  h a rm  an d  little danger in 
going  to  the  theater, b u t I th ink  as I sa id  before th a t it has very  
b a d  associations, the low est of w om en, the v ilest of m en, an d  it is 
n o t a hea lth fu l m ora l a tm osphere  for one to  rem ain  in  long." 
Joshua, w h o  becam e a M ethod ist m inister, w as shocked to  learn 
from  his b ro th e r of the Tem perance R egim ent's activities du ring  
the  ho lidays for W ill w rote:

The boys had managed to get some liquor during the evening & 
quite a number of them got onto a regular spree. It was Christmas 
night & I let the Boys have their own way & they made a good deal 
of music. One of them John Pitman [of Tipton] talked very abu
sively about me at any other time I would not have stood it a mo
ment but considering that it was Christmas night & a good many 
of the Boys were on a spree I thought I would let him have his say 
if it gave him any satisfaction. I am more than ever disgusted with 
drunkenness & there is no denying that there is too much of it in 
the army & that it is on the increase. When we are on a campaign 
the men can not get it, but when we are near the city a great many 
of them will have it & some will get drunk, My Boys have spent a 
big pile of money since we were paid off. It is an unfortunate thing 
for our pockets that we came to the city & got our pay just at the 
beginning of Holiday week & a fortunate thing for the tradesmen 
of the city quite a number of them will have the whole of their two

32 Ibid.
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months pay behind them & if it were twice as much they would do 
the same. They have all been over to New Orleans once or twice & 
of all the places in the world to spend money in, it is the best.33

O n Sunday, January  1 7 , 1864, the d iv ision  w as o rdered  to  d u ty  
in  the N ew  O rleans defenses. Later tha t w eek, the regim ent m oved 
across the M ississippi River from  A lgiers an d  took  the tra in  from  
N ew  O rleans to  the  shore of Lake Pontchartra in , th en  steam er 
and  schooner across the  lake to M adisonville, Louisiana, n ear the 
m ou th  of the  Tchefuncta River.34

From  M adisonville, R igby w ro te  to  his fa ther on  Friday, F ebru
ary 19:

It is not easy to find news enough here to fill a letter. It is with us as 
every where there is a lull in active operations. I fully believe that 
it is the calm that precedes a storm, but it is a question if the storm 
will reach us. I think the coming campaign will be as active as any 
the war has yet seen. The rebel leaders have no thought of submis
sion & they still have the men & material to make a vigorous resis
tance to our advance. Still I hope that the coming campaign will be 
the last of the war. It can be made so if our rulers but properly 
employ the forces which the people is placing at its disposal. To 
end the war we have only to crush the two great armies of the 
rebellion, the one under Lee & the one opposed to Grant & surely 
we are strong enough to do that in one campaign, let the rebel 
chiefs be ever so skillful. But the rebellion is not going to collapse 
from merely letting it alone & if this work that I spoke of is not 
done by the first of October I think the war will drag its tedious 
length through another winter & at the least I think we will have 
to spend another winter in the service as the gov. can not muster 
its soldiers out of service as soon as the fighting is over. We are 
throwing up very strong works around this place as strong as any 
I ever saw. I judge from this that it is to be made a depot of some 
importance though at present I can not see for what purpose it is 
needed.35

W ork on  the fortifications a t M adisonville  con tinued  u n til the 
end  of the m on th  w hen , as R igby p red ic ted , active opera tions 
began. R eturn ing  to N ew  O rleans via the Pon tchartra in  Railroad,

33 Letter Joshua H. Rigby to WTR undated, letter in private collection; Letter WTR 
to brother January 4, 1864.

34 Letter, WTR to father January 24, 1864.
35 Letter, WTR to father February 19, 1864.
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the  cap ta in  com plained: "I th ink  th a t piece of Railroad betw een  
L akeport & the city  is w orse  th an  any th ing  else of the k ind  in  the 
U.S. The locom otives on  it are  o ld  fash ioned  asthm atic  things. 
The cars are n o t over 12 ft long are w ith  o u t brakes starting  & 
s topp ing  is effected by  a succession of jerks th a t is a p t to upset 
one if he is n o t on  h is g u a rd ."36

In a letter to  h is b ro th e r w ritten  from  A lgiers on  Saturday, Feb
ru a ry  2 7 ,  1864, he  specu la ted  as to  the  fu ture:

W hat is before us now I can not tell but the prevailing opinion is 
that we are going up the Teche again. I hope it may prove incor
rect. I have no desire to see that country again. I would much pre
fer going to Texas. Gen. McClernand assumed command of the 
corps on the 23d issuing a congratulatory address to his troops 
which you will see in the papers. I am glad of the change. I am not 
in love with McClernand but I prefer him to Ord he has more en
ergy, a strong desire to hurt the rebels. One thing is certain if there 
is to be any active campaigning in this department we are elected 
for our full share of it.37

O n  M arch 3, the  reg im en t left A lgiers by  tra in  en  rou te  to 
Brashear, w h ich  they  reached  at sund o w n , an d  w ere sen t across 
the b ay  to  Berwick City. "I th ink  w e w ill s ta rt on  M onday  or Tues
d ay  of nex t w eek  & th en  com es m arch ing  again. I am  glad  of it," 
he  in fo rm ed  his brother, s ta ting  " it agrees w ith  m e be tte r than  
any th in g  else." H is p red ic tion , how ever, w as p rem atu re  as ten 
days la ter the reg im ent w as still encam ped  a t Berwick City. In a 
letter to  Josh, W ill described  the  p repara tions  his m en  m ade for 
the upcom ing  m arch:

Yesterday we turned over our tents only retaining one wedge tent 
to the company for the use of its officers. There are but two wall 
tents in the Regt. one for the Major & one for the Quartermaster & 
Adjutant. All our unnecessary baggage was packed in boxes & to
day started for New Orleans where it will be stored until called 
for. We start out much better provided for than when we left last 
fall the boys all have a wool blanket & most of them have a Rubber 
[ground cloth] with them. They all carry their knapsacks this time 
& have a change of clothes with them. We have not drawn shelter 
tents yet but will get them at Franklin when the men will be well 
equipped for a campaign. I have everything with me that I will

37 Ibid.
36 Letter, WTR to brother February 27, 1864.
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need my trunk, my Desk with all the Company Books & papers & 
all my blankets. . . . We had orders to start this morning at 7 but 
for some reason it was changed to 7 tomorrow morning which hap
pens to be Sunday again. Then we will be off & the orders we re
ceived 3 days ago said that we were to prepare for a long & rapid 
march. I think we will not be disappointed of it.38

The cam paign  began  on  Sunday, M arch 13, 1864, as the  reg i
m en t left Berwick C ity  an d  m arched  u p  Bayou Teche. Push ing  
over the  sam e rou te  as the  p rev ious fall, the  Iow ans m arched  
th ro u g h  Franklin , N ew  Iberia, O pelousas, a n d  a rriv ed  w ith in  
seven m iles of A lexandria on  M arch 25. The follow ing day, Will

38 Letter, WTR to brother March 8, 1864; Letter, WTR to brother March 12, 1864.

Movements of the 24th Iowa during 
the Red River Campaign, March- 
May 1864.
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w rote  a leng thy  letter to  Josh 
from  A lexandria:
A word as to the country from 
W ashington to Alexandria. 
The ro ad  follow s Bayou 
Beouf all the way. The coun
try is naturally a forest but 
there is a strip of improved 
land  on bo th  sides of the 
Bayou nearly the whole of the 
way. Near W ashington the 
soil seems poor & the farms 
do not look well but it im
proves toward Red River & 
the two last days we passed 
as fine & large plantations as 
I ever saw. Sugar is the staple 
crop on the large plantations 
the smaller ones particularly 
n ear W ashington  grow  
mostly cotton. . . .  180 miles 
in 12 days that is just 15 miles 

a day on the average. This is nothing to boast of but it is doing well.39

O n  M onday, M arch 28, the  m arch  resum ed  at 7 a.m. an d  veered 
w est as the m en  fo llow ed Bayou R apides for a d istance of tw en ty  
m iles. C rossing  the  bay o u  on  T uesday at H enderson  H ill, w here 
U nion  forces h a d  cap tu red  the 2nd  Louisiana C avalry  and  four 
guns of E d g a r 's  Texas A rtillery  on  M arch 21, the Iow ans cam ped 
on  C ane R iver a t M onett's  Ferry, h av ing  m arched  fourteen  miles. 
R igby recorded  th a t the co lum n m oved  "slow ly  & halted  so often 
th a t it tired  m e m ore th an  the  m arch  the d ay  before it w as after 4 
o 'clock w h en  w e w e n t in to  cam p." A  deta il from  the regim ent 
w as sen t to  he lp  b rid g e  the  river w h ich  w as com pleted  by  noon 
the  fo llow ing day.40

Screened by  a s trong  cavalry  force u n d e r the  com m and of Brig. 
Gen. A lbert Lee, the reg im ent s ta rted  at 6 a.m. on Thursday, M arch 
31. C rossing  the stream  on  a po n to o n  bridge , the  rugged  soldiers 
from  Iow a fo llow ed the  course  of C ane R iver for sixteen m iles

39 Letter, WTR to father March 16, 1864; Letter, WTR to brother March 26, 1864.
40 Letter, WTR to father April 2, 1864.

Maj. Ed Wright, 24th Iowa Infantry
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th rough  C loutierville an d  w en t in to  cam p one m ile beyond  the 
tow n. In response to  an  u rg en t request for su p p o rt from  G eneral 
Lee, the reg im ent resum ed  the m arch  at 5:30 a.m . on  Friday, A pril 
1, and  p u sh ed  on  tw enty-th ree m iles to  N atchitoches, covering 
the d istance in  seven h o u rs  w ith  only  fou r ha lts  for rests. Reach
ing tow n  at 12:30 p.m ., the cap ta in  of C om pany  B boasted  of the 
m arch w riting , "w e m ade  nearly  fou r m iles an  hour. T hat is the 
fastest m arching  w e have  ever done & w h en  you  h ear any  one 
tell of do ing  better you  can w ith  good  reason  d o u b t the tru th  of 
his story."41

Rigby a n d  the R ed O ak  Boys w elcom ed the  o p p o rtu n ity  to  rest 
for several days a t N atchitoches, d u rin g  w h ich  tim e they  w ro te  
letters hom e, p layed  cards, an d  b a th ed  in  the river. Indications, 
how ever, w ere g row ing  stronger th a t ba ttle  w as soon  im m inen t 
and  the soldiers from  Iow a cleaned their equ ipm en t in  an tic ipa
tion of com bat.

O n W ednesday A pril 6, the b rigade  to  w h ich  the 24th Iow a w as 
a ttached  left N atchitoches an d  m arched  th irty-five m iles, a rriv 
ing at P leasant H ill abou t 1:30 p.m . on  Thursday. The w eary  sol
diers resum ed  the m arch at an  early  h o u r on  Friday, A pril 8. C om 
panies A, D, I, C, and  H , w ere deta iled  as tra in  g u a rd  an d  so Maj. 
Ed W right m arched  w ith  only  fou r com panies, includ ing  the one 
com m anded  by  C ap ta in  Rigby. P ush ing  over the  m u d d y  roads 
to w ith in  seven m iles of Sabine C ross R oads, the  m en  estab lished  
cam p on  a b ranch  of St. Patrick 's  Bayou. The so ld iers im m ed i
ately set abou t ga thering  firew ood and  cooking rations w hen  su d 
denly, battle  e ru p ted  n ear M ansfield, ten  m iles to  the no rthw est.42

A t 2 p.m ., the sou n d  of artillery  w as h ea rd  ind ica ting  th a t the 
head  of the co lum n w as heavily  engaged . Instinctively, Rigby 
and  his m en  knew  their services w o u ld  soon be requ ired  an d  p re 
pared  to advance to  the a id  of their com rades. O rdered  fo rw ard  
at 3 o'clock, the H aw keyes m oved  a t the double-qu ick  for nearly  
six m iles before they  arrived  a t the scene of action an d  dep loyed  
in to  line of battle. As the Red O ak  Boys arrived  a t the  front, they  
"found  the road  so full of team s an d  stragg lers on  foot a n d  on  
horseback as to m ake it im possible to m ove any  farther." Sw ing

41 Ibid.
42 O.R. 1,34,1 pp 285 and 287.
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ing  h is m en  from  co lum n in to  line of battle , M ajor W right w as 
o rdered  to  ho ld  h is m en  in  reserve b eh ind  the  crossroads as the 
u n it n u m b ered  on ly  six officers an d  182 m en.43

F edera l troops h a d  been  d riv en  from  their first position  on 
H oneycu t H ill and , w ith  the  arrival of these fresh troops, form ed 
a second position  one m ile to  the rear a t Sabine Cross Roads. The 
b rig ad e  com m ander reported : "U nder a heavy  fire the m en  lay 
for over an  hour, n o t d a rin g  to  advance against an  enem y w ho 
n u m b ered  th o u san d s  to o u r h u n d red s , an d  un til their am m uni
tion  w as a lm ost en tirely  expended , w hile  the  enemy, p lain ly  in 
sight, w as a d d in g  to  h is force an d  ex tend ing  his line, w hich  from  
the first g reatly  ou tflanked  us."  In  response to the rap id ly  dete
rio ra ting  situa tion , the  24th Iow a w as o rdered  into position  on 
the  left of the  line. O ne officer recorded  th a t the m en  "w ere soon 
exposed  to  the  fire of the enem y 's  battery, w h ich  p o u red  shrapnel 
an d  shell u p o n  us ."  The troops cou ld  n o t s tand  long in  such an 
exposed  position  and , M ajor W right reported , "w ere com pelled 
to  retire before a m uch  superio r force b o th  on  ou r left flank and  in 
o u r front."44

A ll a long  the front, U nion  forces, h a rd  p ressed  an d  low  on  am 
m unition , w ere forced from  the  field. The retrea t soon tu rn ed  to 
rout. In  the gathering  darkness so ld iers in  b lue pan icked  on the 
narrow , c row ded  road. M any of the Federals th rew  d ow n  their 
w eapons an d  accou term ents in  a despera te  effort to  e lude C on
federate  p u rsuers . The re trea t con tinued  th ro u g h o u t the n igh t to 
P leasan t H ill, a d istance of eigh teen  m iles, w here the Iow ans fi
na lly  w en t in to  cam p at 7 a.m . on  A pril 9. A lthough  exhausted , a 
roll call w as taken  w h ich  revealed  the ex ten t of their loss. The 
24th Iow a lost 18 p ercen t of their nu m b er as th irty-five m en  w ere 
killed, w o u n d e d , or m issing. A m ong those cap tu red  by  the en
em y w ere Surgeon John M. W itherw ax of D avenport, A ssistant 
Surgeon H en ry  M. Lyons of C edar R apids, and , in  C om pany  B, 
R igby 's cousin  Jesse w as listed  as m issing.45

The figh t n ear M ansfield  h a d  been  a d isastrous affair for the 
U nion  a rm y  u n d e r  N athan ie l Banks w h ich  lost alm ost 3,000 m en, 
tw en ty  cannon, a n d  250 w agons. A lthough  only  a po rtion  of his

43 Ibid., pp. 273, 285, and 287.
44 Ibid., pp. 285-288.
45 Ibid., pp. 259 and 286; Roster & Record, Volume 3, p. 872.
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available force h ad  been  engaged, Banks w as b ad ly  shaken. W hen 
his arm y  w as attacked  at P leasant H ill late on  the  a fternoon  of 
A pril 9, h is confidence w as shattered . Banks ab an d o n ed  the cam 
paign  and  o rdered  the troops back  to  A lexandria. F rom  P leasant 
Hill, the arm y  m oved  by  forced m arches th ro u g h  G rand  Ecore 
and  N atchitoches to  Cloutierville, du ring  w hich  tim e the 24th Iow a 
saw  m inor action at the crossing of C ane River on  A pril 22-23, 
and  stum bled  into A lexandria  on  A pril 26. "It is en ough  to  say 
tha t the m arch  w as one of the  h a rd est w e ever m ade,"  Will in 
form ed his b ro ther Josh, "as w e w ere k ep t u p  the  g rea ter p a rt  of 4 
n igh ts in  succession & w h en  w e  cou ld  catch  a little sleep w e h ad  
no th ing  to cover us b u t a rubber b lanke t."46

The arm y rem ained  at A lexandria un til M ay 13, as the Red River 
w as unseasonab ly  low  an d  the  U nion  fleet w as s tran d ed  above 
the falls. To m ake m atte rs  w orse, the enem y estab lished  a b lock
ade below  the city in  an  effort to cu t the Federal su p p ly  line. In 
response to  the critical s itua tion , U n ion  eng ineers constructed  
dam s in  hopes of creating  a pool of w a te r sufficient in  d e p th  to 
float the boats over the rap ids. Thus, Banks h a d  to  de lay  farther 
retreat in  o rder to enable the engineers to  fin ish  their w o rk  an d  
protect the fleet.

"The rebel b lockade on  R ed R iver w as so w ell m ain ta ined"  la
m en ted  Rigby, " th a t w e w ere quite  sh u t o u t from  the rest of the 
w orld  w hile  w e lay at A lexandria. A fter one large m ail go ing  ou t 
h ad  been  cap tu red  Gen. Banks w o u ld  allow  no  m ore to  go o u t & 
soon after th is the river w as closed to us en tirely  n o t u n til after at 
lea s t 3 tra n s p o r ts  & tw o  o f th e  M u sk e to  B oats (Signal a n d  
Covington) h ad  been  cap tu red  & b u rn ed  by  the enem y." Life in  
the beleaguered  city soon  becam e u n p leasan t as the U nion  sol
diers lived on  reduced  rations an d  u n d e r  th rea t of an  attack. The 
captain  recalled, "A t A lexandria  w e w ere con tinually  expecting 
an  attack from  the enem y & Gen. Banks k ep t ou r corps oscillating 
backw ards & fo rw ards be tw een  A lexandria  an d  M idd le  Bayou 7 
m. from  tow n." Skirm ishing occasionally  flared  an d  the  Iow ans 
h ad  a sharp  encounter w ith  the enem y at G rah am 's  P lan ta tion  on 
M ay 5. "The last w eek  of o u r stay  there," recorded  Rigby, "w e

46 Boatner, The Civil War Dictionary, pp. 715-716; Letter, WTR to brother May 23, 1864.
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w ere cam ped  on  th is Bayou to keep the enem y at a com fortable 
d istance w hile  p rep ara tio n s  w ere m ade  for the  retrea t."47

M any anxious days passed , n o t only  for the arm y  at A lexan
dria , b u t for the  fam ilies in  Iow a w h o  longed  to hear from  their 
so ldiers. By M ay 13 the  fleet w as over the  rap id s  and  the retreat 
w as resum ed  as U nion  so ld iers took u p  the line of m arch  at 3 
p.m . and  headed  southeast tow ard  Sim m esport on the Atchafalaya 
River. W hen they  reached  the area below  A lexandria w here the 
enem y h a d  b lockaded  the  river, the m en  w ere su rp rised  to find 
the cap tu red  m ail s trew n  a long  the riverbank. Rigby related  in a 
letter to  h is brother:

The bank of the river was covered with letters they [the Confeder
ates] had opened & read. Some of the boys found letters they had 
themselves written at Alexandria. I warrant you the Rebs had a 
jolly time reading them & that they found some not flattering opin
ions expressed of Gen. Banks. The worst of it is we had received 
pay & some of the boys sent their money by mail & it is probably 
lost.48

C ap ta in  R igby an d  the R ed O ak  Boys took the road  th rough  
M arksville to  S im m esport, w h ich  they reached  on  the 17th. The 
com m ander of C om pany  B w as p leased  to  no te  tha t the m arch 
w as com pleted  "w ith o u t any  th ing  of special in terest occurring 
except th a t on  the  16th [at M ansura] the  Rebels m ade a strong 
show  of g iv ing  us ba ttle  on  an  open  p rairie  several m iles in  w id th  
b u t seeing o u r s treng th  they  finally  respectfu lly  declined ."49

The Rigbys w ere g reatly  relieved w hen  a letter finally arrived 
from  W ill in  w hich  he exp lained  the reason  for n o t w riting  sooner 
a n d  d e ta iled  the  w ith d ra w a l from  A lexandria  to  S im m esport. 
From  cam p n ea r M organza, he p en n ed  a letter to Joshua w hich 
began:

A very long time has elapsed since I last wrote to you. I am sure 
you will think either that I had forgotten you or that I had been 
unwell but neither supposition is correct. I have been well & have 
thought of you every day in the week probably every hour in the
day.50

47 Letter, WTR to brother May 23, 1864.
48 Ibid.
49 Ibid.
50 Ibid.
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In tracing the course of his com pany 's service, the  cap ta in  w rote  
tha t the arm y rem ained  in  S im m esport on  M ay 18 a n d  19, d u rin g  
w hich  tim e the reg im ent changed  cam p several tim es—evidence 
of the  con fusion  w h ich  p e rm e a te d  a rm y  h e a d q u a r te rs . The 
A tch a fa lay a  is a b ro a d  s tre a m , n o te d  R igby  of th e  r iv e r  a t 
S im m esport, " it w as b rid g ed  by  p lacing  tran sp o rts  side by  side in 
the stream  & lying the b ridge  across the ... [bows] on  th is the en
tire arm y w ith  its w agons crossed." The 24th Iow a crossed on  the 
afternoon of M ay 20, an d  by  su n d o w n  the arm y  w as over the 
b ridge  w hich  w as th en  b roken  u p  an d  the  boats  steam ed  d ow n  
river. The m arch  resum ed  at 10 o 'clock th a t n ig h t an d  the Iow ans 
started  for the m o u th  of Red River w hich  they  reached  at 9 o 'clock 
next m orning. The follow ing day, unab le  to  secure river tran s
ports, the soldiers again  took u p  the line of m arch  to M organza, 
on the M ississippi River, w h ich  w as reached  before n o o n  on  M ay 
22.51

"So ends ou r Red River expedition ," w ro te  a fru stra ted  C ap 
tain Rigby. "I th ink  tha t a m ore laborious o r fatigu ing  one has no t 
been  m ade by  any  of ou r forces & it is d ishearten ing  after all the 
ha rd  sh ips w e had  undergone  to th ink  tha t the exped ition  to  say 
the least is a failure." A lthough  p a in ed  by  a sense of failure, the 
young  officer w as relieved to notify  h is fam ily that, "The boys are 
all w ell though  they  are all b ad ly  w o rn  dow n. H ard  m arching , 
loss of sleep & insufficient rations w ill w ear d o w n  the strongest 
constitu tion  & all these w e experienced. For tw o  w eeks w e have 
been  on 2 /3  ra tions of h a rd  tack & coffee w ith  occasionally  a slice 
of fat m eat." H e adm itted , "For the first tim e I am  the w orse  of 
cam paigning. I feel w orn  & am  com pletely  stalled  [constipated] 
(that is no t a nice w ord  b u t you  w ill u n d e rs ta n d  it), on  the H ard  
tack & coffee."52

To fu rther relieve the anxiety  of those a t hom e in C edar C oun ty  
w hose sons w ere in  the com pany, he inform ed his fam ily th a t "We 
have good new s from  Jesse [Rigby, w ho  h a d  been  cap tu red  at 
M ansfield on  A pril 8]. H e is a live & w ell & at Tyler Texas [Cam p 
Ford prison], M artin  [Rigby] got a letter from  h im  a few  d ays ago 
tha t w as b ro u g h t th ro u g h  u n d e r a flag of truce. [Benjam in F.]

51 Ibid.
52 Ibid.
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Je n k in s  [from  C larence] is 
also there so tha t all ou r boys 
are accounted  for b u t [James 
R.] Collins. Poor fellow, I am  
a f ra id  w e  w ill  n e v e r  h e a r  
m ore of h im ." Collins d ied  of 
d isease a t M ansfield on April 
8, 1864.53

E xhausted  by  the labors of 
the  cam paign , h is th ough ts  
tu rned  to m ore p leasant times 
a t hom e in the com pany of his 
family. "I w o u ld  like of all 
th in g s ,"  h e  e x p re s s e d  to  
Joshua, "to sit dow n  to a good 
m eal a t hom e tonight & drink  
a cup of M o th er 's  tea & this 
is abou t the first tim e I have 
expressed such  a w ish ." W ith 

such  p leasan t though ts  to w arm  his soul, the w eary  captain  closed 
his letter an d  sough t the com fort of a good  n ig h t's  sleep— his first 
in  m any  w eeks.54

The reg im en t rem ained  a t M organza  for tw o  w eeks d u rin g  
w h ich  tim e the m en  took p a rt in  an  exped ition  to the A tchafalaya 
River. In  a sharp  sk irm ish  w ith  the enem y n ear Rosedale Bayou 
on  M ay 30, C apt. Benjam in G. Pau l of C om pany  K, from  W yo
m ing, Jones County, w as killed an d  four enlisted m en  w o u n d ed — 
the action p roved  to  be their last in  Louisiana.55

O n  June 6 the  H aw keyes took  a steam er to K innerville (present 
d ay  K enner), n ear N ew  O rleans. Follow ing three w eeks of rest, 
the reg im ent b o a rd ed  the  steam er Crescent w hich  carried  the m en 
d o w n  river to  A lgiers on  June 26. A fter d isem barkation , the rug 
ged  so ld iers from  Iow a b o ard ed  a tra in  an d  rode the cars w est to 
Thibodaux. In  a letter w ritten  from  T hibodaux on  July 1, 1864, 
Rigby confessed to  h is y o u n g er brother, "I am  getting  tired  of this 
k in d  of life. A ny  k ind  of service is preferab le  to it. For m y p a rt I

53 Ibid.
54 Ibid.
55 Roster & Record, Volume 3, p. 788

Col. John Q. Wilds, 24th Iowa Infantry
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prefer to cam paign  all the  tim e & am  restless w h en  w e  are in 
cam p."56

W hile the reg im ent w as sta tioned  at T hibodaux, John C. S tarr 
of C om pany B from  Tipton d ied  on  July 1 of "congestion  of the 
brain ." H is dea th  w as the last suffered by  the reg im en t d u rin g  its 
service in  Louisiana. Three days later, on  July  4, the troops cel
ebrated  Independence  D ay w ith  speeches, singing, an d  m usic, 
and  a sw ord  w as p resen ted  to Colonel W ilds by  the noncom m is
sioned officers an d  p riva tes th a t cost $200. C ap ta in  Rigby w as 
p leased  by  the p resen tation  an d  no ted  in a letter to h is bro ther: "I 
am  glad the Regt. has m ade  the p resent. The Col. has been  very  
faithful ever since he has been  w ith  us & w h a tev er h is faults he 
has been  uniform ly  k ind  & considerate  to h is m en. I am  sure  he 
w ill p rize  the  gift as h igh ly  as any  one cou ld ."57

By m id-sum m er, active opera tions in  Louisiana h ad  com e to a 
close w hile, in  V irginia, U nion  forces w ere knocking  at the  gates 
of R ichm ond an d  Petersburg. R um ors began  to circulate am ong  
the troops th a t they  w o u ld  soon be sen t to V irginia an d  reun ited  
w ith  their form er com m ander, U.S. G rant. Rigby, how ever, knew  
better than  to tru st cam p talk. "It is n o t very  w ise to speculate 
u p o n  arm y  m ovem ents," he w rote, "b u t I am  of the op in ion  tha t 
som e active cam paign ing  is ju st ahead  of us."  The as tu te  cap ta in  
observed:

Our Div. seems to be entirely broken up & it is said that our Bri
gade is to be put in the 19 Corps. A large part of that corps is in 
camp here waiting for ocean transports to move them to the new 
theater of operations but as yet we can only conjecture where that 
is to be. Whatever their destination ours is to be the same so that 
our stay here will be brief.58

O rders arrived  on July 7 for the reg im ent to re tu rn  to A lgiers, 
w hich  fueled  speculation  as to  their destination . The Iow ans took 
u p  the line of m arch  and , as they  left T h ibodaux  beh ind , few  of 
the m en  had  any  regrets. They reached  the ra ilroad  after a m arch  
of only five m iles an d  quickly en tra ined  for A lgiers. Before leav

56 Letter, WTR to brother July 1, 1864.
57 Ibid.; Roster & Record, Volume 3, p. 879; Letter, WTR to brother July 7, 1864. Wilds

was promoted colonel on June 8, 1864. He was seriously wounded in the Battle of Cedar 
Creek, Virginia, on October 19, 1864, and died in a Winchester hospital on November 18.

58 Letter, WTR to brother July 17, 1864.
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m g T hibodaux, Rigby scribbled a few  lines to  his b ro ther in  w hich 
he com m ented: "W hatever is before us I can say tha t I am  ready  
for it. I never ye t sh ru n k  from  active w ork  n o r do  I feel like doing 
so no w  b u t the  idea has been  strong  w ith  m e to day  th a t w e are to 
see w arm  w o rk  again  soon ."59

By July 21, after w eeks of tense w aiting  a t A lgiers, Rigby no ti
fied those a t hom e th a t " it has b een  settled  defin itely  th a t w e are 
to  go to  the e a s t . . . .  It is u n d e rs to o d  th a t Baltim ore is ou r destina
tion  b u t of course th a t w ill d ep en d  m uch  u p o n  the tu rn  affairs 
take d u rin g  the nex t w eek ." A lthough  he  realized tha t b loody 
w ork  lay  ahead , the  you n g  cap ta in  w as anxious to  leave Louisi
ana an d  w as p leased  b y  the prospects of an  ocean voyage. "A t 
any  rate  w e  are b id d in g  goodbye to th is D ept.," he w rote, and  
u p o n  reflection a d d ed , "I am  glad  of it."60 O n  July 22, 1864, the 
R egim ent d id  in d eed  leave for the E astern  Theatre.

The service of the  24th Iow a in  L ouisiana h a d  com e to an  end. 
It can be  su m m ed  as a p e rio d  of activ ity  w ith o u t pu rpose . The 
tw elve m on ths  sp en t in  Louisiana reflected the political and  m ili
ta ry  situa tion  th a t existed  w ith in  the  departm en t: poor, often in 
ep t leadersh ip  on  the  p a rt of b o th  F ranklin  an d  Banks, lack of a 
clear m ilita ry  objective, the m ed d lin g  of politics in  m ilitary  op 
erations, an d  the use of the m ilita ry  in  carry ing  o u t pu re ly  politi
cal objectives. P erhaps m ore convincing th an  any  argum ent, the 
absence of p u rp o se  reveals Federal percep tion  as to  the reduced  
significance of Louisiana an d  the Trans-M ississippi D epartm ent 
fo llow ing  the  cap tu re  of V icksburg an d  P ort H udson .

Lest th is de trac t from  the so ld iers w h o  served  in  Louisiana, it 
m u st be sa id  th a t their courage, endurance , an d  devo tion  to d u ty  
w ere  se ldom  equaled , n ever excelled. C ap ta in  Rigby an d  the Red 
O ak  boys h a d  faithfu lly  perfo rm ed  their duty, often u n d e r try ing 
circum stances an d  h a d  dem o n stra ted  the finest qualities of ve t
e ran  soldiers. Their record  of service w as one of w hich  they  could 
p ro u d ly  boast for, as one ve te ran  claim ed for the regim ent, "Ev
eryw here, in  cam p o r garrison , u p o n  the  m arch, in  battle , and  
u n d e r  all v icissitudes of its long an d  a rd u o u s  service, it m ain 

59 Ibid.
60 Letter, WTR to brother July 20, 1864. (Although the letter was dated on July 20, he

did not finish writing it until July 21, 1864.)
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ta ined  in  the h ighest degree the  h ono r of the  flag an d  its State." 
The regim ental h isto rian  w ro te  in  sim ilar praise: "The archives of 
the State of Iow a an d  of the W ar D ep artm en t a t W ashington con
ta in  no  m ore glorious record  of va lo r a n d  patrio tic  service th an  
that of the T w enty-fourth  Iow a In fan try  V olunteers."61

61 Roster & Record, Volume 3, p. 794.
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	The national crisis enveloped the family of Washington Augustus Rigby. Born in Knox County, Ohio, on October 2, 1814, Washington Rigby lost his father when only four years of age. The burden thus placed on his widowed mother of raising seven children was too great for her to bear and, at the age of eleven, Washington went to live with an uncle in Licking County, Ohio. At fourteen, the young boy set out on his own and moved first to Belleville in Richland County where he worked in the fields and developed a 
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	1 Alice Rigby, The Rigby Family, (Published privately for family consumption, 1990) p 5. Washington Augustus Rigby died on March 22, 1881, his wife Lydia Barr Rigby died in 1896, both are interred in Red Oak Cemetery near Stanwood, Iowa.
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	Married on May 19, 1837, the Rigbys set up house in a log cabin that Washington built at Red Oak Grove on the banks of Rock Creek, northwest of Tipton, the seat of government for Cedar County. The Rigbys were a perfect match. Washington is described as being "tall, muscular, very strong, with curly hair and sparkling blue eyes." Trained by his mother to be "upright, kind, dependable and resourceful," he found Lydia to be a "perfect helpmate." A woman considered by many as "courageous, industrious, instin
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	Their first child was bom on November 3, 1840, and named William Titus in honor of Washington's father. Another son, Joshua Hopkins, was bom in 1844, followed by two daughters, Rhoda in 1848 and Ellen Sarah in 1850. Although each had a special place in their father's heart, it was William who became his father's confidant, advisor, and friend.
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	The log cabin in which they lived had become much too small for the Rigby family, so Washington built a larger one nearby. Will and Joshua slept in the loft and often the boys would awake on a cold winter's morning to find themselves covered with snow which had sifted through the cracks. By 1854, however, Washington had become a prosperous farmer through industry and thrift and built a fine two-story wood home with a porch on the front from which he could look out over the seemingly endless plain.
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	Accustomed to "hard work and hearty play," the Rigbys enjoyed life, yet Washington watched with mounting anxiety as the sectional crisis threatened to tear the nation asunder. A devout Methodist who believed that the blessings of liberty should be enjoyed by all of God's creatures, he was active in the Underground Railroad. He even purchased a closed carriage, the first in the neighborhood, to conceal the human cargo he assisted to freedom. Opposed to the war on religious grounds, he prayed earnestly that
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	With the firing on Ft. Sumter in April 1861, followed by the call for troops from President Abraham Lincoln, war fever gripped Iowa and men flocked to the colors. Will wrote to his sister Rhoda who was then at school in nearby Mt. Vernon: "The only thing we talk of now is the war news from the South. Perhaps you would like to know what we are doing to put down the Traitors. Our county has raised one company & is raising another. We intend to equip them ourselves. At a meeting held in Tipton on Wednesday la
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	Thousands of troops were raised in Iowa and sent to the armies in the field. Iowans served in the Union armies that fought at Wilson's Creek, Pea Ridge, Fort Donelson, Shiloh, Corinth, and elsewhere and played a significant role in the operations that cen
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	tered on the Mississippi River valley. But Union reverses, most notable of which were in the East, resulted in horrifying casualty lists, weakened Northern resolve, and led the war to continue longer than most people had anticipated. In the summer of 1862, Lincoln issued a call for 300,000 additional men to fill the vacant ranks. It was a call that William Rigby had to answer.
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	On the farm in Red Oak Township, William pleaded with his father for permission to enlist and finally, in July, gained his consent. As with all things throughout his life, Rigby entered into service with conviction and a strong faith in God, and his actions were governed by those pioneer qualities of courage, industry, and self-reliance. He assisted in enrolling the 102 volunteers who would comprise Co. B, 24th Iowa Infantry, including his cousins Alfred, Jesse, and Martin Rigby. Known to all the men from 
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	In addition to the Red Oak boys, the company consisted of men from Tipton, Mechanicsville, Rochester, and Clarence, all small towns in Cedar County, and a scattering of men from the adjacent counties of Johnson, Linn, and Muscatine. Once filled, the company was ordered by Governor Samuel Kirkwood into quarters at "Camp Strong" in Muscatine, on the Mississippi River, where they were mustered into Federal service on August 29, 1862. The company was commanded by twenty-two-year-old Capt. Stephen W. Rathbun wi
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	5 Roster and Record of Iowa Soldiers in the War of the Rebellion, 6 vols. (Des Moines: Emory E. English, 1908-1911), Volume 3, p. 872. (Source hereafter cited as Roster & Record.) Both Martin and Jesse were sons of WTR's uncle Caleb Pumphrey Rigby who resided in Fremont Township, Cedar County, near the village of Mechanicsville. Martin was wounded at Cedar Creek on October 19, 1864. He died in 1918 and is buried in Mt. Vernon, Iowa. Jesse was taken prisoner at Mansfield on April 8, 1864. Following the war h
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	The regiment remained at Camp Strong until October 19, 1862, when the men were sent by transport to Helena, Arkansas. Throughout the fall and winter months, they participated in many expeditions without seeing action. The regimental historian observed: "While no considerable body of the enemy was encountered upon any of these expeditions, and no practical results were accomplished by them, the troops suffered almost unendurable hardships from exposure to storms of rain and snow, and the fatalities which 
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	In the spring of 1863, however, the 24th Iowa was assigned to the XIII Corps and ordered to join the Army of the Tennessee under Maj. Gen. Ulysses S. Grant then operating against Vicksburg. The regiment saw only limited action on May 1 at Port Gibson in which its casualties were one killed and five wounded. Their first test in combat came two weeks later in the Battle of Champion Hill on May 16. In the largest, bloodiest, most decisive engagement of the Vicksburg campaign, the Iowans lost thirty-five kill
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	Lt. William T. Rigby and the Red Oak boys were spared from the bloodshed at Champion Hill as Company B was on detached duty at Corps Headquarters. Serving in this capacity until June 28, Rigby and his comrades did not participate in either the May 19 or 22 assaults on Vicksburg that were hurled back with heavy loss, and only entered into duty in the trenches late in the siege.
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	Following the surrender of Vicksburg on July 4, 1863, the regiment marched on Jackson and participated in the short-lived siege of Mississippi's capital city, then returned to Vicksburg for some much-needed rest.
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	The intense heat of Mississippi and the hard campaigning of the spring and summer took a heavy toll on the Iowans and several men were discharged for disability. Colonel Byam also resigned from the service on June 30 and Lt. Col. John Q. Wilds of Mt. Vernon assumed command of the regiment. In Company B, Captain Fobes fell victim to illness and died on August 5. Command of the company devolved to Lieutenant Rigby who wrote of Fobes, "The Regt. has lost in him one of its best, if not its best officer, & th
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	At 6 a.m. on Sunday, August 2, the regiment left Vicksburg on the steamer Diana and arrived at Natchez at 5 o'clock that afternoon. On August 6, while still in Natchez, Rigby was promoted captain, at which rank he served for the remainder of the war. Five days later, on Tuesday, August 11, the regiment boarded the transport Des Arc and, along with the 56th Ohio and 1st Missouri Battery, left Natchez at 10 a.m. The men moved downriver to Port Hudson, Louisiana, then to Carrollton, near New Orleans, where th
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	Anxious to explore the Crescent City, Rigby went into New Orleans on company business and recorded in his diary on August 17, that he "saw everything of interest." The captain may also have noticed during his visit to the South's largest city military activity which signified the start of an expedition. On September 5, Maj. Gen. William B. Franklin left New Orleans with 4,000 men of the XIX Corps on a movement to capture Sabine Pass.11
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	A rather large man with dark hair and beard, Franklin was an 1843 graduate of West Point and stood first in a class of thirty-
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	nine cadets. An engineer by training and experience, he served with questionable distinction in the early days of the war at Bull Run, on the Peninsula, and during the Maryland campaign. Given command of the "Left Grand Division" in Ambrose Burnside's Army of the Potomac, his troops were dealt a severe blow at Fredericksburg on December 13, 1862. The Federal debacle at Fredericksburg proved Franklin's undoing, and Burnside demanded his removal from the army. Rather than be dismissed from the service, howev
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	On September 8, 1863, two gunboats were lost in action against the fort at Sabine Pass and the operation was abandoned. Returning to New Orleans, Franklin next attempted to reach the Texas stronghold by an overland route. Reinforced by elements of the XIII Corps, including the 24th Iowa recently arrived from Vicksburg, Franklin's command took up the line of march. Lieutenant Colonel Wilds and the men of the former Iowa Temperance Regiment (a month in New Orleans will corrupt anyone) crossed the Mississip
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	It was. Late that day, the regiment crossed Berwick Bay to Berwick City and camped a half mile back of the town which Rigby described as nothing more than a "cluster of houses." The camp was poorly situated and water was scarce presenting a serious concern to the soldiers. On Tuesday, September 15, Rigby noted in his diary: "Some of my boys crossed the Bay in the forenoon to get water which is very scarce on this side. As they were coming back they were fired upon by a foolish Sentinel on this [side] who ha
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	Movements of the 24th Iowa during the campaign up Bayou Teche, Sept.-Nov. 1863.
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	eastern men." To solve the water shortage and avoid similar incidents, the men were issued picks and shovels to dig wells.14
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	The march was resumed on Saturday, October 3, when the regiment formed column at 8 a.m. and moved along the wagon road up the Bayou Teche to Pattersonville, which Rigby described as "a nice little village of about 20 houses." The next morning at 6 a.m. the march continued through Centerville to Franklin where the men went into camp at noon. "The country we passed today is as fine as any I ever saw," wrote the captain in his diary. Franklin, he noted, "is quite an important place. I think it is the seat of 
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	The march thus far had been made at a leisurely pace, and so Rigby took time that night to write a lengthy letter to his sister Rhoda:
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	We have been marching through the Teche country... & it is really as fine a piece of country as I have yet seen in the south. Our road has followed the west bank of the Bayou all the way. & all the way the land on both sides has been under cultivation, & the buildings have all been of the most substantial character & many of the Residences & their surroundings are really elegant. Most of the plantations we passed yesterday are entirely deserted, even the Negroes are gone & the fences are all burned up....
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	Early on Monday, October 5, the men were again on the road in column formation. "The country continues to improve in appearance," he recorded. "To day the ground has been dryer & the belt of cultivated land along the Bayou grows wider." The young cap
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	tain was impressed with the beauty of the land and the following day he entered in his diary: "We have passed to day a great deal of land that has never been broken. The country reminds me strongly of some of our Iowa Prairies, the difference is that the land here is almost a perfectly level plain."17
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	As the troops pushed deeper into the interior of Louisiana on Wednesday, October 7, news was read that Maj. Gen. William S. Rosecrans and his Army of the Cumberland had gained a "great victory" over Confederate Gen. Braxton Bragg. The report, of course, was false as Rosecrans had been driven from the field at Chickamauga on September 20. Although the men knew better than to accept such rumors as fact, they raised a hearty cheer for "Old Rosy" and hoped the reports were true.18
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	The march resumed at a more rapid pace at 7 a.m. on Saturday, October 10, and the Iowans covered twenty-four miles, pushing through New Iberia, before they went into camp at 6:30 p.m. on the Vermillion River, three miles from Vermillionville (present day Lafayette). "The country we passed over is a fine rolling prairie," reads the diary entry for that day, "but it is thinly settled & the [white] inhabitants are of the poorest class. Water is very scarce on the road & we suffered for the want of it. The road
	The march resumed at a more rapid pace at 7 a.m. on Saturday, October 10, and the Iowans covered twenty-four miles, pushing through New Iberia, before they went into camp at 6:30 p.m. on the Vermillion River, three miles from Vermillionville (present day Lafayette). "The country we passed over is a fine rolling prairie," reads the diary entry for that day, "but it is thinly settled & the [white] inhabitants are of the poorest class. Water is very scarce on the road & we suffered for the want of it. The road

	The regiment remained in the area for several days and on Thursday, October 15, moved camp to within a half mile south of Vermillionville and bivouacked on the plantation of former Governor Alexandre Mouton, who served as Louisiana's chief executive from 1843-1846. "The country we passed through is much
	The regiment remained in the area for several days and on Thursday, October 15, moved camp to within a half mile south of Vermillionville and bivouacked on the plantation of former Governor Alexandre Mouton, who served as Louisiana's chief executive from 1843-1846. "The country we passed through is much
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	the same as on the march from New Iberia," noted Captain Rigby, "most of it seems to have been at some time under cultivation but now the greater part of it is entirely open & grown up with grass. The houses along the Road are only cabins & are generally inhabited by the poorest kind of whites & [a] large proportion, probably a majority of them can scarcely understand a word of English. They are French & Creoles, & speak the French language & have learned it to their Negroes."20
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	In a letter to his brother Joshua written on October 23, Will confided his frustrations with the leadership of William B. Franklin and Union leadership in general:
	In a letter to his brother Joshua written on October 23, Will confided his frustrations with the leadership of William B. Franklin and Union leadership in general:

	It is hard to see that our commander has any definite object to accomplish by this expedition. It is now said that the expedition to Texas has been abandoned & that we are to go from Opelousas to Alexandria on Red River. I will be sorry if this proves true, for now that we have gone this far I would like to see a little of Texas. But I will think as I did when we started from New Orleans that a great mistake was made in sending us here instead of to Tenn to reinforce Rosecrans. Indeed I wonder that we wer
	It is hard to see that our commander has any definite object to accomplish by this expedition. It is now said that the expedition to Texas has been abandoned & that we are to go from Opelousas to Alexandria on Red River. I will be sorry if this proves true, for now that we have gone this far I would like to see a little of Texas. But I will think as I did when we started from New Orleans that a great mistake was made in sending us here instead of to Tenn to reinforce Rosecrans. Indeed I wonder that we wer

	On Thursday, October 22, the regiment left camp at 6:30 a.m. and late that afternoon bivouacked at Grand Coteau. Rigby boasted in his diary that "The boys have marched splendidly today." The following day the men marched through a heavy rain and reached Opelousas where they rested for several days.22
	On Thursday, October 22, the regiment left camp at 6:30 a.m. and late that afternoon bivouacked at Grand Coteau. Rigby boasted in his diary that "The boys have marched splendidly today." The following day the men marched through a heavy rain and reached Opelousas where they rested for several days.22

	Resuming the march on Sunday, November 1, the Hawkeyes reached Carrion Crow Bayou and went into camp. "Charlie Williams of Company K died soon after we got into camp," recorded Rigby. The next day, another member of the regiment, Jeremiah C. Gue from Tipton, captain of Company C, was killed by guerril
	Resuming the march on Sunday, November 1, the Hawkeyes reached Carrion Crow Bayou and went into camp. "Charlie Williams of Company K died soon after we got into camp," recorded Rigby. The next day, another member of the regiment, Jeremiah C. Gue from Tipton, captain of Company C, was killed by guerril
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	las while in command of a foraging party in search of sweet potatoes.23
	las while in command of a foraging party in search of sweet potatoes.23
	las while in command of a foraging party in search of sweet potatoes.23

	Increased enemy activity was ominous and on Tuesday, November 3, Rigby's twenty-third birthday, Brig. Gen. Stephen G. Burbridge's command was attacked by a body of Confederates near Carrion Crow Bayou. "The enemy in overwhelming numbers were pressing me," reported Burbridge. Although outnumbered, Burbridge's men fought with grim determination until Union reinforcements arrived and checked the enemy's attack. In what is referred to as the Battle of Bayou Borbeaux, Burbridge's division lost 680 men. The 24
	Increased enemy activity was ominous and on Tuesday, November 3, Rigby's twenty-third birthday, Brig. Gen. Stephen G. Burbridge's command was attacked by a body of Confederates near Carrion Crow Bayou. "The enemy in overwhelming numbers were pressing me," reported Burbridge. Although outnumbered, Burbridge's men fought with grim determination until Union reinforcements arrived and checked the enemy's attack. In what is referred to as the Battle of Bayou Borbeaux, Burbridge's division lost 680 men. The 24

	While camped at Vermillionville on Monday, November 9, Will penned a lengthy letter to his sisters Rhoda and Ellen in which he wrote:
	While camped at Vermillionville on Monday, November 9, Will penned a lengthy letter to his sisters Rhoda and Ellen in which he wrote:

	There is no doubt but there is a large force of the enemy near us, but they do not seem inclined to give us battle. For the past three days the Regt. has been called into line about Five in the morning to stand under arms until near sunrise. We have an order to continue this until further orders. It is to guard against a surprise by the enemy as just at daybreak is the time usually chosen for such an attack. If the enemy chooses to come he will find us waiting for him.25
	There is no doubt but there is a large force of the enemy near us, but they do not seem inclined to give us battle. For the past three days the Regt. has been called into line about Five in the morning to stand under arms until near sunrise. We have an order to continue this until further orders. It is to guard against a surprise by the enemy as just at daybreak is the time usually chosen for such an attack. If the enemy chooses to come he will find us waiting for him.25

	Two days later he wrote to his father from camp at Vermillionville, a letter in which he discussed the quality and quantity of rations the men received. "The beef that we draw is of the Best quality, we get it right off the Prairie & it is fat & tender. The supply seems to be inexhaustible, besides supplying ourselves, we have since we started on this campaign sent large numbers of cattle to New Orleans, yet we have no difficulty in getting all that we require."26
	Two days later he wrote to his father from camp at Vermillionville, a letter in which he discussed the quality and quantity of rations the men received. "The beef that we draw is of the Best quality, we get it right off the Prairie & it is fat & tender. The supply seems to be inexhaustible, besides supplying ourselves, we have since we started on this campaign sent large numbers of cattle to New Orleans, yet we have no difficulty in getting all that we require."26
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	On Monday, November 16, the Federal withdrawal resumed as the men retired an additional thirteen miles and went into camp at Lake Tasse, near New Iberia. Two days later, unbeknownst to Will, tragedy struck the Rigby family as Rhoda died of what the doctor called "inflammation of the bowels"—appendicitis. Although both Joshua and his father wrote letters informing Rigby of her death, the letters never reached him. It was not until a month later that he learned of Rhoda's death.27
	On Monday, November 16, the Federal withdrawal resumed as the men retired an additional thirteen miles and went into camp at Lake Tasse, near New Iberia. Two days later, unbeknownst to Will, tragedy struck the Rigby family as Rhoda died of what the doctor called "inflammation of the bowels"—appendicitis. Although both Joshua and his father wrote letters informing Rigby of her death, the letters never reached him. It was not until a month later that he learned of Rhoda's death.27
	On Monday, November 16, the Federal withdrawal resumed as the men retired an additional thirteen miles and went into camp at Lake Tasse, near New Iberia. Two days later, unbeknownst to Will, tragedy struck the Rigby family as Rhoda died of what the doctor called "inflammation of the bowels"—appendicitis. Although both Joshua and his father wrote letters informing Rigby of her death, the letters never reached him. It was not until a month later that he learned of Rhoda's death.27

	Sunday, November 29, found the regiment still camped at New Iberia, from where Rigby complained in a letter to his younger brother: "It seems to me that Gen. Franklin is more jealous of the safety of the citizens around here, three fourths of whom are open Rebels, than of the comfort of his troops. I heartily wish we had some other man to command us." In December the weather turned cold and was, he wrote, "for this latitude very cold. Ice was formed in small vessels one fourth of an inch in thickness. The g
	Sunday, November 29, found the regiment still camped at New Iberia, from where Rigby complained in a letter to his younger brother: "It seems to me that Gen. Franklin is more jealous of the safety of the citizens around here, three fourths of whom are open Rebels, than of the comfort of his troops. I heartily wish we had some other man to command us." In December the weather turned cold and was, he wrote, "for this latitude very cold. Ice was formed in small vessels one fourth of an inch in thickness. The g

	Our men really suffered for several days from the cold. It makes me indignant to go through the company & see how they are provided for. Yet the cheerfulness with which the boys bear their privations is heroic. We have been more than seven months without tents of any kind & are now in pressing need of clothing & blankets. Yet the men bear it all patiently that too when we are idle in camp & there is no possible excuse for withholding supplies from us.
	Our men really suffered for several days from the cold. It makes me indignant to go through the company & see how they are provided for. Yet the cheerfulness with which the boys bear their privations is heroic. We have been more than seven months without tents of any kind & are now in pressing need of clothing & blankets. Yet the men bear it all patiently that too when we are idle in camp & there is no possible excuse for withholding supplies from us.

	In writing to his father concerning the suffering of his men due to exposure, the captain lashed out, "Gen. Franklin is to blame for this suffering....The gen. knows or ought to know that we are without tents & destitute of clothing & there is no possible excuse for keeping us without them."28
	In writing to his father concerning the suffering of his men due to exposure, the captain lashed out, "Gen. Franklin is to blame for this suffering....The gen. knows or ought to know that we are without tents & destitute of clothing & there is no possible excuse for keeping us without them."28


	27 Diary, WTR, November 16, 1863; Letter, Father to WTR, November 29, 1863. Washington Rigby's letter to his son did not arrive in camp until after Will was informed by cousin Martin Rigby that Rhoda had died. In the absence of Lt. Col. John Wilds, Maj. Ed Wright of Springdale, Cedar County, assumed command of the regiment. Wright was promoted colonel on November 18, 1864, following the death of Wilds, and on March 13,
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	1865, was made brevet brigadier general of volunteers.
	1865, was made brevet brigadier general of volunteers.


	On Monday, December 7, permission was finally granted by Franklin for the men to secure boards with which to make winter quarters. Company B of the 24th Iowa went out with teams to get the necessary amount. Rigby recorded in a letter to Joshua:
	On Monday, December 7, permission was finally granted by Franklin for the men to secure boards with which to make winter quarters. Company B of the 24th Iowa went out with teams to get the necessary amount. Rigby recorded in a letter to Joshua:
	On Monday, December 7, permission was finally granted by Franklin for the men to secure boards with which to make winter quarters. Company B of the 24th Iowa went out with teams to get the necessary amount. Rigby recorded in a letter to Joshua:

	We crossed the Bayou [Teche] & went out 8 mi before we got what we wanted. We passed plenty of plantations where there was plenty of boards, but the owners had protection papers & we had to go on until we found a man without them. At last we found one & we went at his property in a way that made him very indignant. We tore down his cotton gin & took as much of his fencing as was necessary to load the wagons & left him in rather a bad humor.29
	We crossed the Bayou [Teche] & went out 8 mi before we got what we wanted. We passed plenty of plantations where there was plenty of boards, but the owners had protection papers & we had to go on until we found a man without them. At last we found one & we went at his property in a way that made him very indignant. We tore down his cotton gin & took as much of his fencing as was necessary to load the wagons & left him in rather a bad humor.29

	While in camp at New Iberia, Lieutenant Colonel Wilds, Capt. Jacob Casebeer of Company D from Iowa City, and one sergeant from each company were sent home on recruiting duty. Although Rigby longed to see home, he was content to remain in camp and relished the letters he received from his family. On December 5, however, Will received a letter from his sister Rhoda along with news of her death. In a letter to his father, the grief-stricken soldier wrote:
	While in camp at New Iberia, Lieutenant Colonel Wilds, Capt. Jacob Casebeer of Company D from Iowa City, and one sergeant from each company were sent home on recruiting duty. Although Rigby longed to see home, he was content to remain in camp and relished the letters he received from his family. On December 5, however, Will received a letter from his sister Rhoda along with news of her death. In a letter to his father, the grief-stricken soldier wrote:

	[cousin] Martin had a short letter from Sister Melissa telling him that my sister Rhoda was dead. I had just finished reading a letter from her when Martin handed me his letter. It is very sad news to me yet I will not say a word that will add to the grief of those at home. I feel that I am better able to bear my burden than are you. My poor Mother how will she bear the loss I pray that God may give her strength equal to the burden he has laid on her....Do not I pray you let the thought of my loss add to yo
	[cousin] Martin had a short letter from Sister Melissa telling him that my sister Rhoda was dead. I had just finished reading a letter from her when Martin handed me his letter. It is very sad news to me yet I will not say a word that will add to the grief of those at home. I feel that I am better able to bear my burden than are you. My poor Mother how will she bear the loss I pray that God may give her strength equal to the burden he has laid on her....Do not I pray you let the thought of my loss add to yo

	In closing he wrote, "I must dash my cup of joy to the ground."30
	In closing he wrote, "I must dash my cup of joy to the ground."30

	The regiment left New Iberia on December 19 and marched fifty- four miles in three days to Berwick City. On December 25, the men boarded a train and rode to Algiers where the Iowans spent the holidays. Although the weather was cold and rainy, Rigby got a room in a private house with Capt. Edwin H. Pound of Company C in which they filled out their paperwork during the day and slept on the floor at night.31
	The regiment left New Iberia on December 19 and marched fifty- four miles in three days to Berwick City. On December 25, the men boarded a train and rode to Algiers where the Iowans spent the holidays. Although the weather was cold and rainy, Rigby got a room in a private house with Capt. Edwin H. Pound of Company C in which they filled out their paperwork during the day and slept on the floor at night.31
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	On New Year's Eve, Rigby and Pound crossed the river to New Orleans. The young captain described how he spent the holidays in a letter to his father:
	On New Year's Eve, Rigby and Pound crossed the river to New Orleans. The young captain described how he spent the holidays in a letter to his father:
	On New Year's Eve, Rigby and Pound crossed the river to New Orleans. The young captain described how he spent the holidays in a letter to his father:

	Friday was a gay day in the city it was full of officers & soldiers all of them bent on making the most of their holiday & I fell in with the crowd enough to have a good time myself. We stopped at a good lodging house where we had a nice room & a clean bed, luxuries that I have not enjoyed for a long time & it seemed quite novel to me this little taste of citizen life after so much campaigning. Thursday night I went to the circus & Friday night to theatre. I know that you will not blame me when you remembe
	Friday was a gay day in the city it was full of officers & soldiers all of them bent on making the most of their holiday & I fell in with the crowd enough to have a good time myself. We stopped at a good lodging house where we had a nice room & a clean bed, luxuries that I have not enjoyed for a long time & it seemed quite novel to me this little taste of citizen life after so much campaigning. Thursday night I went to the circus & Friday night to theatre. I know that you will not blame me when you remembe

	He was later chided by Josh for attending the theatre: "Under your circumstances there is perhaps no harm and little danger in going to the theater, but I think as I said before that it has very bad associations, the lowest of women, the vilest of men, and it is not a healthful moral atmosphere for one to remain in long." Joshua, who became a Methodist minister, was shocked to learn from his brother of the Temperance Regiment's activities during the holidays for Will wrote:
	He was later chided by Josh for attending the theatre: "Under your circumstances there is perhaps no harm and little danger in going to the theater, but I think as I said before that it has very bad associations, the lowest of women, the vilest of men, and it is not a healthful moral atmosphere for one to remain in long." Joshua, who became a Methodist minister, was shocked to learn from his brother of the Temperance Regiment's activities during the holidays for Will wrote:

	The boys had managed to get some liquor during the evening & quite a number of them got onto a regular spree. It was Christmas night & I let the Boys have their own way & they made a good deal of music. One of them John Pitman [of Tipton] talked very abusively about me at any other time I would not have stood it a moment but considering that it was Christmas night & a good many of the Boys were on a spree I thought I would let him have his say if it gave him any satisfaction. I am more than ever disgusted
	The boys had managed to get some liquor during the evening & quite a number of them got onto a regular spree. It was Christmas night & I let the Boys have their own way & they made a good deal of music. One of them John Pitman [of Tipton] talked very abusively about me at any other time I would not have stood it a moment but considering that it was Christmas night & a good many of the Boys were on a spree I thought I would let him have his say if it gave him any satisfaction. I am more than ever disgusted
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	months pay behind them & if it were twice as much they would do the same. They have all been over to New Orleans once or twice & of all the places in the world to spend money in, it is the best.33
	months pay behind them & if it were twice as much they would do the same. They have all been over to New Orleans once or twice & of all the places in the world to spend money in, it is the best.33
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	On Sunday, January 17, 1864, the division was ordered to duty in the New Orleans defenses. Later that week, the regiment moved across the Mississippi River from Algiers and took the train from New Orleans to the shore of Lake Pontchartrain, then steamer and schooner across the lake to Madisonville, Louisiana, near the mouth of the Tchefuncta River.34
	On Sunday, January 17, 1864, the division was ordered to duty in the New Orleans defenses. Later that week, the regiment moved across the Mississippi River from Algiers and took the train from New Orleans to the shore of Lake Pontchartrain, then steamer and schooner across the lake to Madisonville, Louisiana, near the mouth of the Tchefuncta River.34

	From Madisonville, Rigby wrote to his father on Friday, February 19:
	From Madisonville, Rigby wrote to his father on Friday, February 19:

	It is not easy to find news enough here to fill a letter. It is with us as every where there is a lull in active operations. I fully believe that it is the calm that precedes a storm, but it is a question if the storm will reach us. I think the coming campaign will be as active as any the war has yet seen. The rebel leaders have no thought of submission & they still have the men & material to make a vigorous resistance to our advance. Still I hope that the coming campaign will be the last of the war. It c
	It is not easy to find news enough here to fill a letter. It is with us as every where there is a lull in active operations. I fully believe that it is the calm that precedes a storm, but it is a question if the storm will reach us. I think the coming campaign will be as active as any the war has yet seen. The rebel leaders have no thought of submission & they still have the men & material to make a vigorous resistance to our advance. Still I hope that the coming campaign will be the last of the war. It c

	Work on the fortifications at Madisonville continued until the end of the month when, as Rigby predicted, active operations began. Returning to New Orleans via the Pontchartrain Railroad,
	Work on the fortifications at Madisonville continued until the end of the month when, as Rigby predicted, active operations began. Returning to New Orleans via the Pontchartrain Railroad,
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	the captain complained: "I think that piece of Railroad between Lakeport & the city is worse than anything else of the kind in the U.S. The locomotives on it are old fashioned asthmatic things. The cars are not over 12 ft long are with out brakes starting & stopping is effected by a succession of jerks that is apt to upset one if he is not on his guard."36
	the captain complained: "I think that piece of Railroad between Lakeport & the city is worse than anything else of the kind in the U.S. The locomotives on it are old fashioned asthmatic things. The cars are not over 12 ft long are with out brakes starting & stopping is effected by a succession of jerks that is apt to upset one if he is not on his guard."36
	the captain complained: "I think that piece of Railroad between Lakeport & the city is worse than anything else of the kind in the U.S. The locomotives on it are old fashioned asthmatic things. The cars are not over 12 ft long are with out brakes starting & stopping is effected by a succession of jerks that is apt to upset one if he is not on his guard."36

	In a letter to his brother written from Algiers on Saturday, February 27, 1864, he speculated as to the future:
	In a letter to his brother written from Algiers on Saturday, February 27, 1864, he speculated as to the future:

	What is before us now I can not tell but the prevailing opinion is that we are going up the Teche again. I hope it may prove incorrect. I have no desire to see that country again. I would much prefer going to Texas. Gen. McClernand assumed command of the corps on the 23d issuing a congratulatory address to his troops which you will see in the papers. I am glad of the change. I am not in love with McClernand but I prefer him to Ord he has more energy, a strong desire to hurt the rebels. One thing is certa
	What is before us now I can not tell but the prevailing opinion is that we are going up the Teche again. I hope it may prove incorrect. I have no desire to see that country again. I would much prefer going to Texas. Gen. McClernand assumed command of the corps on the 23d issuing a congratulatory address to his troops which you will see in the papers. I am glad of the change. I am not in love with McClernand but I prefer him to Ord he has more energy, a strong desire to hurt the rebels. One thing is certa

	On March 3, the regiment left Algiers by train en route to Brashear, which they reached at sundown, and were sent across the bay to Berwick City. "I think we will start on Monday or Tuesday of next week & then comes marching again. I am glad of it," he informed his brother, stating "it agrees with me better than anything else." His prediction, however, was premature as ten days later the regiment was still encamped at Berwick City. In a letter to Josh, Will described the preparations his men made for the u
	On March 3, the regiment left Algiers by train en route to Brashear, which they reached at sundown, and were sent across the bay to Berwick City. "I think we will start on Monday or Tuesday of next week & then comes marching again. I am glad of it," he informed his brother, stating "it agrees with me better than anything else." His prediction, however, was premature as ten days later the regiment was still encamped at Berwick City. In a letter to Josh, Will described the preparations his men made for the u

	Yesterday we turned over our tents only retaining one wedge tent to the company for the use of its officers. There are but two wall tents in the Regt. one for the Major & one for the Quartermaster & Adjutant. All our unnecessary baggage was packed in boxes & today started for New Orleans where it will be stored until called for. We start out much better provided for than when we left last fall the boys all have a wool blanket & most of them have a Rubber [ground cloth] with them. They all carry their knaps
	Yesterday we turned over our tents only retaining one wedge tent to the company for the use of its officers. There are but two wall tents in the Regt. one for the Major & one for the Quartermaster & Adjutant. All our unnecessary baggage was packed in boxes & today started for New Orleans where it will be stored until called for. We start out much better provided for than when we left last fall the boys all have a wool blanket & most of them have a Rubber [ground cloth] with them. They all carry their knaps
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	need my trunk, my Desk with all the Company Books & papers & all my blankets. . . . We had orders to start this morning at 7 but for some reason it was changed to 7 tomorrow morning which happens to be Sunday again. Then we will be off & the orders we received 3 days ago said that we were to prepare for a long & rapid march. I think we will not be disappointed of it.38
	need my trunk, my Desk with all the Company Books & papers & all my blankets. . . . We had orders to start this morning at 7 but for some reason it was changed to 7 tomorrow morning which happens to be Sunday again. Then we will be off & the orders we received 3 days ago said that we were to prepare for a long & rapid march. I think we will not be disappointed of it.38
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	The campaign began on Sunday, March 13, 1864, as the regiment left Berwick City and marched up Bayou Teche. Pushing over the same route as the previous fall, the Iowans marched through Franklin, New Iberia, Opelousas, and arrived within seven miles of Alexandria on March 25. The following day, Will
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	Movements of the 24th Iowa during the Red River Campaign, March- May 1864.
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	wrote a lengthy letter to Josh from Alexandria:
	wrote a lengthy letter to Josh from Alexandria:
	wrote a lengthy letter to Josh from Alexandria:

	A word as to the country from Washington to Alexandria. The road follows Bayou Beouf all the way. The country is naturally a forest but there is a strip of improved land on both sides of the Bayou nearly the whole of the way. Near Washington the soil seems poor & the farms do not look well but it improves toward Red River & the two last days we passed as fine & large plantations as I ever saw. Sugar is the staple crop on the large plantations the smaller ones particularly near Washington grow mostly cotto
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	On Monday, March 28, the march resumed at 7 a.m. and veered west as the men followed Bayou Rapides for a distance of twenty miles. Crossing the bayou on Tuesday at Henderson Hill, where Union forces had captured the 2nd Louisiana Cavalry and four guns of Edgar's Texas Artillery on March 21, the Iowans camped on Cane River at Monett's Ferry, having marched fourteen miles. Rigby recorded that the column moved "slowly & halted so often that it tired me more than the march the day before it was after 4 o'clock 
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	Screened by a strong cavalry force under the command of Brig. Gen. Albert Lee, the regiment started at 6 a.m. on Thursday, March 31. Crossing the stream on a pontoon bridge, the rugged soldiers from Iowa followed the course of Cane River for sixteen miles
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	through Cloutierville and went into camp one mile beyond the town. In response to an urgent request for support from General Lee, the regiment resumed the march at 5:30 a.m. on Friday, April 1, and pushed on twenty-three miles to Natchitoches, covering the distance in seven hours with only four halts for rests. Reaching town at 12:30 p.m., the captain of Company B boasted of the march writing, "we made nearly four miles an hour. That is the fastest marching we have ever done & when you hear any one tell of
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	Rigby and the Red Oak Boys welcomed the opportunity to rest for several days at Natchitoches, during which time they wrote letters home, played cards, and bathed in the river. Indications, however, were growing stronger that battle was soon imminent and the soldiers from Iowa cleaned their equipment in anticipation of combat.
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	On Wednesday April 6, the brigade to which the 24th Iowa was attached left Natchitoches and marched thirty-five miles, arriving at Pleasant Hill about 1:30 p.m. on Thursday. The weary soldiers resumed the march at an early hour on Friday, April 8. Companies A, D, I, C, and H, were detailed as train guard and so Maj. Ed Wright marched with only four companies, including the one commanded by Captain Rigby. Pushing over the muddy roads to within seven miles of Sabine Cross Roads, the men established camp on
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	At 2 p.m., the sound of artillery was heard indicating that the head of the column was heavily engaged. Instinctively, Rigby and his men knew their services would soon be required and prepared to advance to the aid of their comrades. Ordered forward at 3 o'clock, the Hawkeyes moved at the double-quick for nearly six miles before they arrived at the scene of action and deployed into line of battle. As the Red Oak Boys arrived at the front, they "found the road so full of teams and stragglers on foot and on 
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	ing his men from column into line of battle, Major Wright was ordered to hold his men in reserve behind the crossroads as the unit numbered only six officers and 182 men.43
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	Federal troops had been driven from their first position on Honeycut Hill and, with the arrival of these fresh troops, formed a second position one mile to the rear at Sabine Cross Roads. The brigade commander reported: "Under a heavy fire the men lay for over an hour, not daring to advance against an enemy who numbered thousands to our hundreds, and until their ammunition was almost entirely expended, while the enemy, plainly in sight, was adding to his force and extending his line, which from the first g
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	All along the front, Union forces, hard pressed and low on ammunition, were forced from the field. The retreat soon turned to rout. In the gathering darkness soldiers in blue panicked on the narrow, crowded road. Many of the Federals threw down their weapons and accouterments in a desperate effort to elude Confederate pursuers. The retreat continued throughout the night to Pleasant Hill, a distance of eighteen miles, where the Iowans finally went into camp at 7 a.m. on April 9. Although exhausted, a roll
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	The fight near Mansfield had been a disastrous affair for the Union army under Nathaniel Banks which lost almost 3,000 men, twenty cannon, and 250 wagons. Although only a portion of his
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	available force had been engaged, Banks was badly shaken. When his army was attacked at Pleasant Hill late on the afternoon of April 9, his confidence was shattered. Banks abandoned the campaign and ordered the troops back to Alexandria. From Pleasant Hill, the army moved by forced marches through Grand Ecore and Natchitoches to Cloutierville, during which time the 24th Iowa saw minor action at the crossing of Cane River on April 22-23, and stumbled into Alexandria on April 26. "It is enough to say that th
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	The army remained at Alexandria until May 13, as the Red River was unseasonably low and the Union fleet was stranded above the falls. To make matters worse, the enemy established a blockade below the city in an effort to cut the Federal supply line. In response to the critical situation, Union engineers constructed dams in hopes of creating a pool of water sufficient in depth to float the boats over the rapids. Thus, Banks had to delay farther retreat in order to enable the engineers to finish their work a
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	"The rebel blockade on Red River was so well maintained" lamented Rigby, "that we were quite shut out from the rest of the world while we lay at Alexandria. After one large mail going out had been captured Gen. Banks would allow no more to go out & soon after this the river was closed to us entirely not until after at least 3 transports & two of the Musketo Boats (Signal and Covington) had been captured & burned by the enemy." Life in the beleaguered city soon became unpleasant as the Union soldiers lived
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	were camped on this Bayou to keep the enemy at a comfortable distance while preparations were made for the retreat."47
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	Many anxious days passed, not only for the army at Alexandria, but for the families in Iowa who longed to hear from their soldiers. By May 13 the fleet was over the rapids and the retreat was resumed as Union soldiers took up the line of march at 3 p.m. and headed southeast toward Simmesport on the Atchafalaya River. When they reached the area below Alexandria where the enemy had blockaded the river, the men were surprised to find the captured mail strewn along the riverbank. Rigby related in a letter to h
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	The bank of the river was covered with letters they [the Confederates] had opened & read. Some of the boys found letters they had themselves written at Alexandria. I warrant you the Rebs had a jolly time reading them & that they found some not flattering opinions expressed of Gen. Banks. The worst of it is we had received pay & some of the boys sent their money by mail & it is probably lost.48
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	Captain Rigby and the Red Oak Boys took the road through Marksville to Simmesport, which they reached on the 17th. The commander of Company B was pleased to note that the march was completed "without any thing of special interest occurring except that on the 16th [at Mansura] the Rebels made a strong show of giving us battle on an open prairie several miles in width but seeing our strength they finally respectfully declined."49
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	The Rigbys were greatly relieved when a letter finally arrived from Will in which he explained the reason for not writing sooner and detailed the withdrawal from Alexandria to Simmesport. From camp near Morganza, he penned a letter to Joshua which began:
	The Rigbys were greatly relieved when a letter finally arrived from Will in which he explained the reason for not writing sooner and detailed the withdrawal from Alexandria to Simmesport. From camp near Morganza, he penned a letter to Joshua which began:

	A very long time has elapsed since I last wrote to you. I am sure you will think either that I had forgotten you or that I had been unwell but neither supposition is correct. I have been well & have thought of you every day in the week probably every hour in the
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	In tracing the course of his company's service, the captain wrote that the army remained in Simmesport on May 18 and 19, during which time the regiment changed camp several times—evidence of the confusion which permeated army headquarters. The Atchafalaya is a broad stream, noted Rigby of the river at Simmesport, "it was bridged by placing transports side by side in the stream & lying the bridge across the ... [bows] on this the entire army with its wagons crossed." The 24th Iowa crossed on the afternoon o
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	"So ends our Red River expedition," wrote a frustrated Captain Rigby. "I think that a more laborious or fatiguing one has not been made by any of our forces & it is disheartening after all the hard ships we had undergone to think that the expedition to say the least is a failure." Although pained by a sense of failure, the young officer was relieved to notify his family that, "The boys are all well though they are all badly worn down. Hard marching, loss of sleep & insufficient rations will wear down the s
	"So ends our Red River expedition," wrote a frustrated Captain Rigby. "I think that a more laborious or fatiguing one has not been made by any of our forces & it is disheartening after all the hard ships we had undergone to think that the expedition to say the least is a failure." Although pained by a sense of failure, the young officer was relieved to notify his family that, "The boys are all well though they are all badly worn down. Hard marching, loss of sleep & insufficient rations will wear down the s

	To further relieve the anxiety of those at home in Cedar County whose sons were in the company, he informed his family that "We have good news from Jesse [Rigby, who had been captured at Mansfield on April 8]. He is a live & well & at Tyler Texas [Camp Ford prison], Martin [Rigby] got a letter from him a few days ago that was brought through under a flag of truce. [Benjamin F.]
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	Jenkins [from Clarence] is also there so that all our boys are accounted for but [James R.] Collins. Poor fellow, I am afraid we will never hear more of him." Collins died of disease at Mansfield on April 8, 1864.53
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	Exhausted by the labors of the campaign, his thoughts turned to more pleasant times at home in the company of his family. "I would like of all things," he expressed to Joshua, "to sit down to a good meal at home tonight & drink a cup of Mother's tea & this is about the first time I have expressed such a wish." With such pleasant thoughts to warm his soul, the weary captain closed his letter and sought the comfort of a good night's sleep—his first in many weeks.54
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	The regiment remained at Morganza for two weeks during which time the men took part in an expedition to the Atchafalaya River. In a sharp skirmish with the enemy near Rosedale Bayou on May 30, Capt. Benjamin G. Paul of Company K, from Wyoming, Jones County, was killed and four enlisted men wounded— the action proved to be their last in Louisiana.55
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	On June 6 the Hawkeyes took a steamer to Kinnerville (present day Kenner), near New Orleans. Following three weeks of rest, the regiment boarded the steamer Crescent which carried the men down river to Algiers on June 26. After disembarkation, the rugged soldiers from Iowa boarded a train and rode the cars west to Thibodaux. In a letter written from Thibodaux on July 1, 1864, Rigby confessed to his younger brother, "I am getting tired of this kind of life. Any kind of service is preferable to it. For my pa
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	prefer to campaign all the time & am restless when we are in camp."56
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	While the regiment was stationed at Thibodaux, John C. Starr of Company B from Tipton died on July 1 of "congestion of the brain." His death was the last suffered by the regiment during its service in Louisiana. Three days later, on July 4, the troops celebrated Independence Day with speeches, singing, and music, and a sword was presented to Colonel Wilds by the noncommissioned officers and privates that cost $200. Captain Rigby was pleased by the presentation and noted in a letter to his brother: "I am g
	While the regiment was stationed at Thibodaux, John C. Starr of Company B from Tipton died on July 1 of "congestion of the brain." His death was the last suffered by the regiment during its service in Louisiana. Three days later, on July 4, the troops celebrated Independence Day with speeches, singing, and music, and a sword was presented to Colonel Wilds by the noncommissioned officers and privates that cost $200. Captain Rigby was pleased by the presentation and noted in a letter to his brother: "I am g

	By mid-summer, active operations in Louisiana had come to a close while, in Virginia, Union forces were knocking at the gates of Richmond and Petersburg. Rumors began to circulate among the troops that they would soon be sent to Virginia and reunited with their former commander, U.S. Grant. Rigby, however, knew better than to trust camp talk. "It is not very wise to speculate upon army movements," he wrote, "but I am of the opinion that some active campaigning is just ahead of us." The astute captain observ
	By mid-summer, active operations in Louisiana had come to a close while, in Virginia, Union forces were knocking at the gates of Richmond and Petersburg. Rumors began to circulate among the troops that they would soon be sent to Virginia and reunited with their former commander, U.S. Grant. Rigby, however, knew better than to trust camp talk. "It is not very wise to speculate upon army movements," he wrote, "but I am of the opinion that some active campaigning is just ahead of us." The astute captain observ

	Our Div. seems to be entirely broken up & it is said that our Brigade is to be put in the 19 Corps. A large part of that corps is in camp here waiting for ocean transports to move them to the new theater of operations but as yet we can only conjecture where that is to be. Whatever their destination ours is to be the same so that our stay here will be brief.58
	Our Div. seems to be entirely broken up & it is said that our Brigade is to be put in the 19 Corps. A large part of that corps is in camp here waiting for ocean transports to move them to the new theater of operations but as yet we can only conjecture where that is to be. Whatever their destination ours is to be the same so that our stay here will be brief.58

	Orders arrived on July 7 for the regiment to return to Algiers, which fueled speculation as to their destination. The Iowans took up the line of march and, as they left Thibodaux behind, few of the men had any regrets. They reached the railroad after a march of only five miles and quickly entrained for Algiers. Before leav
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	was promoted colonel on June 8, 1864. He was seriously wounded in the Battle of Cedar Creek, Virginia, on October 19, 1864, and died in a Winchester hospital on November 18.
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	mg Thibodaux, Rigby scribbled a few lines to his brother in which he commented: "Whatever is before us I can say that I am ready for it. I never yet shrunk from active work nor do I feel like doing so now but the idea has been strong with me to day that we are to see warm work again soon."59
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	By July 21, after weeks of tense waiting at Algiers, Rigby notified those at home that "it has been settled definitely that we are to go to the east.... It is understood that Baltimore is our destination but of course that will depend much upon the turn affairs take during the next week." Although he realized that bloody work lay ahead, the young captain was anxious to leave Louisiana and was pleased by the prospects of an ocean voyage. "At any rate we are bidding goodbye to this Dept.," he wrote, and up
	By July 21, after weeks of tense waiting at Algiers, Rigby notified those at home that "it has been settled definitely that we are to go to the east.... It is understood that Baltimore is our destination but of course that will depend much upon the turn affairs take during the next week." Although he realized that bloody work lay ahead, the young captain was anxious to leave Louisiana and was pleased by the prospects of an ocean voyage. "At any rate we are bidding goodbye to this Dept.," he wrote, and up

	The service of the 24th Iowa in Louisiana had come to an end. It can be summed as a period of activity without purpose. The twelve months spent in Louisiana reflected the political and military situation that existed within the department: poor, often inept leadership on the part of both Franklin and Banks, lack of a clear military objective, the meddling of politics in military operations, and the use of the military in carrying out purely political objectives. Perhaps more convincing than any argument
	The service of the 24th Iowa in Louisiana had come to an end. It can be summed as a period of activity without purpose. The twelve months spent in Louisiana reflected the political and military situation that existed within the department: poor, often inept leadership on the part of both Franklin and Banks, lack of a clear military objective, the meddling of politics in military operations, and the use of the military in carrying out purely political objectives. Perhaps more convincing than any argument

	Lest this detract from the soldiers who served in Louisiana, it must be said that their courage, endurance, and devotion to duty were seldom equaled, never excelled. Captain Rigby and the Red Oak boys had faithfully performed their duty, often under trying circumstances and had demonstrated the finest qualities of veteran soldiers. Their record of service was one of which they could proudly boast for, as one veteran claimed for the regiment, "Everywhere, in camp or garrison, upon the march, in battle, and
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	tained in the highest degree the honor of the flag and its State." The regimental historian wrote in similar praise: "The archives of the State of Iowa and of the War Department at Washington contain no more glorious record of valor and patriotic service than that of the Twenty-fourth Iowa Infantry Volunteers."61
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